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AN ELECTIVE JUDICIARY.

An unstainodl and competent judiciary is a
blessing which ne country con be without
anîd preaper; and though w e hope that w e

may neyer be without this blessing, it may
nlot bc ainiss te cast a glance at the pregress
oftlhe docline of the judicial statos iii anether

country, whicb, from its near proximity, aud
the jntiînato relations w e mnust have with it,
may exert somo slight infloence, and the less

the botter in legal seatters, ripou our affitirs.
Il w ould ccrtainly be badl enoogli if the Minis-
try of the day, whatevcr it might bel sacrifie-
ing tho good of the ceuntry and the honor of
the profession te tise more exigency of party
poliis, wero te lose sigbt of the respensi-
bility tbrown upen tbema by their position, te
select competent men as jndges (which bias
occasionally been donc aud doubtless will bc
again), bot a thousand limes 'verse would be
the corse of ajudiciary elected by popular vote.

A writer in tho American Law ]iew
brings prominontly and boldly hefore the
public a state of things, which must be bail
indeed, bofere an Americon wenid se speak
of il. In speaking of the Erie iRailroad
IlRew," wbicb ho remsrks is the enly fitting
terni for the scenies that eccorred in the NeNv
York Courts, arisiug eut of the eperatiens of
thoe centending for the contrel of that rosd,
ho says, Ilsnich an extraordinary perversien
of t6e precess ef law; sncb an utter absence
of respect fer t6e bench; sncb contempt for
the fermis and courts of justice as wvas Ibere
exbibitod, eugbt net te poss unneticed."
The wniter speaks of this "lextraerdinary
logol episede" as pessibly indicative of the
meorals of the place and t6e limes, but more
particolorly seems te ascribe the scenes
Ilwhich. disgroced the New York Courts in
the spring ef 1868 " te the graduai, but ii,.evit-
able, resuit of an elective judiciary. The

writer ef the article, whorn we can well
believe te 6e eue wbo deeply feels the dis-
grace attaching te his profession by the cen-
duct ef these wbo ought te sustain ils houer,

afler an able exposè of the case, thus con-
dodoes bis indignant remnk-

"lA littho additioual infamy, a littie additional
evidence of publie contoept, is a simili malter
now te the jndiciary of New Yorkc City. 016cr
commonities, where tbe jcdiciary bave been
more fortunate, ioiay drow a uisefol lessen from
tlieir fate. The judiciary, like the executivo
andl lcgislativc branches of a gevernmont, eau
ouily in the long-non reflect, more or less nearly,
the average moral and intelleetual condition
existing somiewliere in a cemmunity. A coin-
rnnnity iolîerently cerrupt will net lu any event
long preserve a pore judiciary. TLot brandi of
the publie service boweven, more Ilion elîber the
legisîstix e or the executive, caui 6e made te ne-
presenit the better, more intelligent, and more
virtueus elements of t6e eemmnunity: il cao, by
a preper machinery of selcetion, be kept ce tise
higlbest possible level cf intellectual and moral
development. Il cao aIse, by other mnaehincry,
6c nedueed te t6e lowest level. The expenience
of Ibis and etiser contries lias tbrown mueli
liglît on this subject. Chaneellor Kent oece
fillil the chair 110W eccnpied by Mr. Justice
Barnard. Since the days of 16e great chan-
celIer, the ermeine wcvrn. by hlm bas been flung
iibt 'le Icennel, te bc snatched at and trampled
on by the rabble cf the canons aud the bar necm.
Beheld the result~ 16Te macbinery now le use
in Newv York le whelly calenloted te drawv the
matonial out of îvbieb te manfacture its jodici-
ary from the wenat iîîstead of 1he best mateniais
the cemmuuity affords: il is calcolated te de-
grade, not te elevate. That respensibiiity for
appeinîmeet which aheuld rest upen eue man, la
divided and lest amoug tihe mocy. lEven if il
wvere net, aud even theugh a ponty coucns ef
professicual politicians were as censpetent te
select a judge as a responsible exeeutix-e, y et
whio ceuld aspire te great judicial eminence os
the resuît of a pepsîlar eleetion te a teran cf
eight years on tIse New York bench? The
system prevides an inferier material, and then
depnives it cf its greatest ineentive te impreve-
mueut. Fieally, whe that respecta himself, as a
great judge shocld, sud as all great judges ever
bave, could periodicolly tnead the muiry ways of
eity polities, te elevale bimseîf te a boucla wbich
lias beceme o reeegnized part of t6e spola of

pelitical. vietory? Thie systerm bas evenywhere
producedl ils fruits, as bitter as tbey are legiti-
mate. A judîeiary appciuted by the executive,
sud holding ils office dorng geod behavieun, bas
given us sncb carnes as Mansaal sud Stcry and
Kent sud Gibson sud Shaw aud ail that long,
prend, legal record whiclî those mames recail of
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tbe earlicr and better days of American law: the gos' Secretary is unquestionable. At present
judiciary elected by popular vote and for limited the Secretary's power as a Chamber Judge is
Lerms bas ennobled our bistory witb no names limited to hearing any applications w hich the
which posterity will flot willingly let die, and parties may choose to bring before hn, and
bas disgraced us with su'-h prooc'-dings as those then subrïitting the sanie witb bis opinion
just recordcd." tbereon te a Judge for bis order; tbe order

Nor are tbe opuls of the systemn only dis- made being subject to be set aside or varîcd
cernible in tbc New York Courts. Wherever on an appeal in the flrst instance to a single
it prevails tbe resuit is the sanie. In tbe judge. The disad 1vantages of ibis mode of
Stabe of Penusylvania a differeul pbase latelY procedure consist in tbe almosl inevitable de-
presenled ltself. A judge w-as bespabtered lay caused by the Secretary conferring witb
with abuse by tbe leading papors opposed bo a Judge upon the subjoct mattor of the
bis supposed p ulilical vieu s, for bbe simple motion before an order con bc made, and even
and only reason tbat be was supposod to ho if a Jndge is et liaud, w hicbi is not always tbe
tbe candidate te somne officiai position, w-hich case, it is Tory unlilsly that hoe cen et once
in factlieo was nut, wîthout bis detraclors give bis attention tu husine-s piobably of less
even taking the trouble apparently lu ascer- importance than that wlicbl hoe may thon ho
tain if their supposition w'orc correct. engagod hn. But il freqnently happons that al

We have not an electivejudiciary, sud may the Judges are absent fromn lown ut the samne
ho glad of the facb-iet il bc the airn of those lime, and altbongb sncb periods of abseonce are
in aulbority to do t4

eir duty in appoiuting ofilimitcd duration, yel duriug that lime Chani-
those w-ho w-il, botb personally and profes- ber business, so far as the di-sposal of any
sionally, command tbe respect their position motion of other tban minor importance ýs con-
is entitled te, and tben in the Courts of infe- cerned, is practica1ll at a stand stili, and the ad-
rior as wel as superior jurisdiction, there will vantage of baving an officci- sucb as lthe Jndge's
bo no fear thal that respect will be wanting, .or Secretary is te a certain extoul neulralised.
Ibat the legacy happiiy left 10 us of an uns tain- Inteexplcn pa fo norr

cdadcompetent judiciary will ho wanting. A - - --

CHAMBER APPLICATIONS IN TUE
COURT 0F CIIANCERY.

Among the bis introduced duriug the pros-
eut session of the Legisialure we notice one
by Mr. Blake 1'bu provide for the more salis-
factury disposai of Chambers Applications in
the Court of Cbancery.", Il cunsisîs of four
clanses and proposes bu enacl sbortly that bore-
after "ltheJudges Secrelary shall havepower to
hear and dispose of ahl ex parte Chambers ap-
plications an-i of aIl other Chanmbers appli-
cations on vzbhicb only one parly appears, or
wbich the parties consent to take before bim;"
thal " every order made by lthe Judge's Sec-
relary under the preceding clause shall bave
the saine for-ce and shall ho subject lu the like
appeal as if muade by a Judge in Chambers ;"
aud thal "the Judges of tbe Court or any 1w-o
of them of whom lte Chancellor shall hcoune,
mnay make sncbi orders as tbey shahl deem. ex-
pedient lu effoctuate the provisions of tbis Act,
and may fromdn tim, luime vary, add te, or
repeal sncb orders."

The benefit of this enacîment, or of one
giving even more exlended powers to lte Jud-

ma' e or, ai 1dring beo n, teue Stcretary

must ho made to a single Jndge. It bas boon
the usuel practice-and undoubtedly the right
practice-lo brin- on the appeal tu ho beard
before the Judge w-it wbomn the Secretary
confcrred, otberwise xve shooild bave une Judge
reviewiug bbc docision of another. But if
the Judge w itb w hom. the Secrctary bas
lu confer ho absent, the appeal mnust lie vero,
until bis returu. Lot us suppose however
that tbe appeai bas been hourd aud dccided;
the unsuccessful party if dissatisflcd bas stili
a rigbl tu rebear the ordier before three Jndgcs

aud thus in tbe end hoe arr-ives, by a more cir-
cuitons sud expensive route, at tho sanie point
wbichi ho would have g-Ïecd more easily if the
motion had beu hoard in theofirst instance by
one ut the Judges, or by somoe one possessing
like powers. Mr. Blake's. Act proposes lu reme-
dy these defeets in the present system by con-
ferring the Secrelary the samne powver wîb res-
pect lu tbe applications specified as a Judge
would bave. We are nul aware whetber any
alterations have heen made in the bill as mInro-
duced, but it would bave been advisable lu
bave mado somne provision lu prevent parties
from taking advantage of the privilege given to
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have applications disposed of by a Jndge for
tba mare purpose of delay.

As regards the presant incumbent of the
fermer office tha profession generally will wa
tbink ha glad te laavc with birn tbe decision
of their Chamobers applications, and cartainly
none will regret a measura hy wbjch our
already bard w orked Chancery Judges weuld
ha relievcd of a doty wbich must often en-
croacb on tbeir vaiabla timne. Tba Act dees
net bewever deprivo a pam-ty of bis rigbt te
hava bis application haard befere a Judga in
the frst instance if be se desires, vvhila it short-
ens, bis road te an appeal te the tbre Judgas
in casa lie bas hrougbt on bis motion before tbo
Secretary and is dissatistiad witb bis decisien.

Tba Act might perbaps go fnrther and eaet
how the eiders mada hy the Secretary sbould
run (i. e, hy inserting tbe nama of a Jndge
or the Secretary in tba margin,) and previde
more explicitly for tbe mannar of hringing on
a moetion hafore a Judge when a party desires
tbat course ; but ne deubt the Judges cani make
prevision for these and other matters of detail
under tbe povvers te =uke ordars conferred hy
tbe third clanse.

Altogether the Act is a good ene, and we
are pleased te see it introduced.

EXTRADITION.

Wa publisb in anotber place the report of
tbe decisien, The Queen v. Frank -Reno and
OltaAres Anderson. This case, important in
itsalf, bas hean imipressed witb additional int-
rest and significance ewing to the frigbtful. end
that bas hefallen tbese men, in cemmen witb
the twe brothers of Frank Reno. We read in
the public papers these four men w-ara mur-
dered, for sncb is the only word that deserihes
tbe act, in the gani in wbich tbey were con-
flned, in the State of Indiana, hy a nuniher of
mien calling themselves members of a 1'Vigi-
lance Cotmrittee."

There is ne reasen te suppose, that we ara
aware of, that the autherities wera in collusion
with the man wbe committed this lawless acf,
except se far as tbey took ne sufficient mea-
sures te preteet their prisonars, tbough well
aware of tbe existence of tbis " Vigilance
Cemmittee." Tbe very thing that calîs into
existence bands of men who tbink it neces3-
sary to take the administration of criminal
law inte their own bands, is the incemnpetence
or u ilige of tbe authorities te carry

eut the iaws they are appointed te iintain
and administer.

It is no business of ours wxbether a neigh-
bouring power permrit-, or, whicb is mucb the
sama thing, allows its citizais to bang suspected
crininals before trial or after, exccpt se far as
it conceros our relations with that nation.
The present case, unfortunately, concerns us
in various ways, and nlot the least i0 this,
that it will in a great uoeasure cause a re-action
in the feeling in favour of greater frce trade in
crirninals, se te speak, betu Cen ourselves and
the UJnited Statcs, wbich bas heen growing of
late years. And it does concern us that per-
sons extradited sbould receive a fair trial for
the offence alleged upon this side, of the line,
otharwisa thera is ne knowingt to what imi-
propar and scandalous ends this treaty, se
necessary for the w ell-heing of botb countries,
inigbt ba prostituted, and how far the citizens
of our country might bc sacrificed te the oe-
casional and unfortunately frequent lawvless;
ness of our neighbers.

The act of «the w ould be censervers of the,
peace for the Stata of Indiana will of course
be repudiated h-e the Amerîcan govarnment,
and thara wa presume the matter will and.
But the bloody stain upon the faith of tht
geveroent will ba no reasen why we sbould
not for tha future do as we hitharto have
dene-ohey tha law of extradition as we
find it. If 4, simîlar case werc te arisa to-
morrow, with similar resuits to follow, our
judges would ha heund te and wonld witbout
hesitatien, thougli it inighit bc with great re-
luctance, act w itheut reference te the couse-
quences ; and the Governor General rnight
possihly féel heund, in the exarcisa of bis
duty in carrving eut the treaty,, order tbe
priseners te be handad over. te the United,
States authonitias, te ba deait with according
te the law of the land, or Jndge Lynch, as
circumstances, or the popularity or unpepu-
larity of the crime or cnirninal might dictate.
Witb referance te this part of the subjeet, we
beg te eall attantion, te the words of the Chief
Justice in the close of his judgmer.t. These
frigbtful excesses ara aise te ha daplored, as
tbay tend te heget a feeling of mistrust in the
good faitb of eur neigbbours, most destructive
of goed feeling, and likely te lead te tbe un-
fortunate re-sult nf limiting, instead of extend-
ing, tha law affecting tbe interchange of criail-
nais, as at present existing.
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PRESENTATION TO JUDGE GOWAN.

It is w ith feelings of no ordinary pleasure

that wc record a very intcresting ceremony

that took place in Barrie, the County Town

of Siioe, imcdiately ifter the opcriing of
the Courts on 'fnc-day, the 10th instant. We

allude to the presentation to flis Jilonor Judge
Con an of an addacss, by tbc uin-itcd Bar and

-practioncrs of the <ounty, as a mark of their

respect and cstoei for bis ruany emninent aud

kiudly qualitic-.. Tho )add(ress w asbeautifully
engrosscd on velium, and was accosuipatiied

by a life sized portrait lu oul of the learned

Judge. Tihe w ords of the address speak for
themm1l es:

lTO R II[Oncer JanraE ROMUTr CowaN, Jcdy ,f
the Coioity L'ori cf Mec Ceea/q? of 8Nmrce.

lYoun Io-NoLr-Tule mnembers of the Legal

Profession iu the County of Sintcoc beg leave te
congratulfate 3 ou ou the corupletion cf yonr
quarter of a century on the Beach, sud reader

tenl thea Alndghity disposer of cx enta that
you are stili spared iu the foul streugth and vigor
cf body aud rinéd to continue, we carneBtly hope
for miauly',ears, to flII the office YO oulav e so long
adorned.

IWo feel tbat to y our Wrise couinseciansd exam-
pie are naainly dite the existence of a.Bar in this
County, which ill compare favourably ivitia any
lu tue Dominuion, aud that titis resuit bas ben
obtained witbout, lu the sunalest degree, fosteriiuJ
it at tue expense uf tlae public ituterests.

IlAs the bead cf the Legal Profession lu tic
Conty, we hava been gratified at hearing your
Damve îucutioned far snd wide as occupying the

forerneet rank among Coulcty Judges, feeling that

te earu sncb a position was alikze honorable to
yourself aîad creditable to the County and it5
Bar.

~~T~4eetîat to your firm sud diguified
adutiltratipu of the Laws a l maiuly te he attrih-
utqd the coýiparative frefdom frora crime, which,
we rejoice te kuow, distingulalîca the County of
Simce, à~d the respect for law aud order wbich

prevadea ail classes cf Our commuuity.

IlThe profession have long feit that some pub-
lic recognition of your extended and valuahie
services on the Beach, sud your liindly spirit te-
wards themeixes, w- s due te yen; aud ire now
beg your acceptance, at our banda, cf tbis tifs-
stzed paiatiug cf yourself, iu your officiai chair
and robes, as a maark cf the respect aud esteem
lu wblch you are hield by us; sud irbile naaklug
it, as ire do, your cira private property, we asic
the faver that ît may for a time be permnittcd te

bang lu the Court Iloona, se that ail naay have an

cpportuuity cf seeiag it, sud learnîng that the
profession have paid tributs te your w crtb.

"I)ated at Chambers, Stia Deeinber, A. l).,
18681"

Wlth the sentiments expresscd iu the ahovo
we niost heartily concur, and cougratulate the
practitioners cf the County cf Simecoo that

they bave sncb an excellent Judge at their
head, sud that tbey kçnow hexv te appreciato
bis w orth.

We are tiae more plcased, as this gives us a
lcgitimate cpportunity cf expressing, ur oxvu

scuse cf the vriy many obligations we are un-
der te Judge Gowan for the valuable advice
sud assistance ho has acTer failcd te gix e us,
w hen appeled te foir the purpose, lu the con-
duct cf this Journal, advice especially valua-
hie iu that dcpartment w-ith which lac la se

pcculiarly conversant, sud cf w hich (wc hope
lie w 111 excuse our mentioning it,) w e have
largely avatiled ourselves. There are others,
toc, irbo wili net casily forget the souud coun-
sel sud kind aid wbich, lu numereus xvays,
lias encouraged themi te perseverc te the attalu-
meut cf a certain mensure cf success lu their
professional carcer.

The higb stand Jadge Gowan bas auxvays

taken witb refereuce te the dignity cf the
Bencb, sud bis strict sud regular administra-
tien of the iaw, bas becu remarked heyond
the precincta of bis own Courts, sud w-onld
serve as au example for others te imiftte.
Thbis address, moreever, cf those irbo arc hest

capable of forming an opinion cf bis merits,
may be leoked upon lu a quarter wbere the

aim wonld appear, frem receut legisiation, te
ho te loirer rather than te elevate the tene cf

the Inferior Court Jndiciary, as; at least an in-
cident te shew the pessihility of destroying by
rash changes mucli that bas taken years cf
toil, endurance, self-contrel sud jndgmcut te
hnild up.

But want cf space, sud net of inclination,
prevents our spesking ferther ou a subject of
pleasure sud interest te ns. The lcarned
Judgo, in au impressivo sud cloquent mn-

Der, replied te tho address, sud ceuclnded
thus:

"ut was rigbt that 1 sbould endeavor te dia-
charge every daty faithfuiiy aud tl'arlcssly: te
croate confidence lu sud te acore te suitors the
foul benetit cf the several Courts over whicb I

fDecember, 1868.30-1-VOT'. IV., N. S.]
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preside, and f0 irnpress the public with tbe feel-
ing of respect, nover witbbeld from a Court of
J ustice, however limitcd its spîsere, wbere ordcr
and decorurr obtain.

" romo the first 1 feît tbat this couid be best
donc with tise aid of an educat cd andi honorable
Bar, who would feel witb me tbat wo were all
nsinistcrs of justice-ail! equally sfriving for the
same great end. From the profession in this
County 1 havec aiw'ays rccived the greatcsf aid
in tbe discharge of my judicial duties, and if is
to y our cordial co-operation and support I amn
indebted for a measure of soccess tijat, unas-
Bisted and unsupported, 1 couid scarccly bave
obtained.

"Jon gladly according f0 tbe Bacr every privi-
lege they could fairly dlaim: ln fostering a rigbt
feeling iii their intercourse witb eacb other: lu
publicly combating prejudices against tbem, 1
have ever feif 1 n'as sfrictly within tbe fiue of
duty; but 1 thinil you will acquit me of tbe
wcakncss which fails f0 lookl for the iniiercut
ruerits of a case in admiration for the euhl aud
zoal of counsel.

If is inost grafifyîug fo me fîsat you riglstiy
possess the respect of the whole commuuity, and
I eau wif b grcat trutb say thaf honni', Icarning
and abilitv, are clsaracferi,,tics of tihe legai pro-
fession io tîsis district.

"At the cgc of fwenty-five I cntered with ardor
on a woric 1 lilced, and thoogb this jodicial Dis-
trict was then, as aow, tihe iargest lnuUpper
Canada, 1 felt equal fo the labor, and 1 am abie
to say, through Gods gooduess to me, that dur-
ing a pcriod of necrly fweuty-six years 1 have
neyer been abscnt fions the Superior Courts over
wlsicb I preside, and, as to the Division Courts
(excepf wben on 0fber dufies cf ftse instance nf
tise Goverument) fiffy days would cover ail the
occasions wben a deputy cfed for me. 1 bave,
1 may be pcrdnned for saying, undergone labors
and exposure of tbe mosf frying kind, as most nf
you know; but few are aware that those labors
have icît me with a seriously impaired constitu-
tion ; yet 1 trust there s sf11lu in me snme years
of work, and nowhere cnnid 1 be so happy in liv-
ing and acting as cmnngsf tbnse wvlom I bave
knnwn and valued so long.

"And no\v gentlemen need 1 say tbaf J xviii
preserve as a precins posssessin tlic address
'wifls whicm you bave honored me. Your valu-
ahie gift xviii long affer i have passed away, show
flic first Judge of this District as he looked after
a quarter of a century of work. 1 wonld that if
couid pnrtray with equal fidelify bosv deeply he
was toucbied by this genernus mari, of ynur re-
gard: hnw much invigorated for fresh exertin. f0

try to deserve ail that your kindncîs has associ-
ated with bis mame."

After the rising of the Court, the members
of the profession prescut, w bich iucluded, w e
believe, c'very practitioner ini the Couny, tf

gether with some of the County officiais and
others, were sumptuouslv cntertajned at the
hospitable rosidence of the learned Judge.

The third edition of Mr'. Taylor's Consoli-
dafed Cbancery Orders lias just been issued
from the press, and is now for sale by the
publisher, Mr. Adam. It xviii be gladly w ci-
comed by practitioners, and the sale w111 be
rapid.

SE LECTIO NS.

THE JUDICIAL, CONMMITTEE 0F THE
PRIVEY COUNCIL.

If betokens a heaithy sigu of the public
1mind when institutions, bigh or low, lay or
ecclesiasticai, are brougbit to the bar of public
opinion and judged according to their mnerits.
In a free country notbing ougbt f0 be bidden
from the gaze of the people. The only dlaim
wbich, lu modern times, an institution bas to
exist, is not that it is an'cient and time-bonour-
ed, not even tbat it is harmless, but that if is
the means of doing some positive good to tbe
nation. And in order that it may be found
ont whetber a givon institution possesses the
requisite qualification f0 be maintained, if
should be laid bare before the public. We do
not mean to asscrt tbat ail institutions sliould
be wanfonly and recklessly, and af ail times,
made the snbiect of Qriticism. That would
indeed bc intolerablo. Witbout dloing tbe
leasf gond sncb criticism w oul(i only create
disrespect in tbe sninds of the people for in-
stitutions wbich, for the sake of tbe freedorn
of a country, mnust perforce be supported. If
wonld alienate tbe well aftècted froin tbcrn,
and thus materially interfere witb, or even
mai', their usefuiness. But far different would
be the effcct of honestly examining into the
operation of these institutions from time fo
time, and striking a balance between tbe gond
they have doue and tbe evil tbey have consci-
ously or unconsciously comtaitted, or perrnifted
f0 fake place. By this means the efficiency
of a system would be most successfuily found
ouf, and if there are any evils defected in if
fhey would be speedily put a stop f0. Tbere,
is anotber and, if possible, a greater advantage
wbich wonld resuif from sncb an examination.
Tbe system, insfead of being shrouded in inYs-
tery, intelligible ouly f0 fbose wbo had made
if; the business of their lives to study if, and
offering the greatest obstacles foý the approach

[VOL. IV., N. S.-305December, 1868.1
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of outsiders, u-ofld become more and more
popular;- and tlic more the benefits it conf'er-

red we understood and appreciated, thic more
it xvould rixe iu tire estimoation of the country,
and the gre-uur o oul bc its chance of cûntin-
-Led existence Bai-on soincu bore advises peo-
ple t i panse noxo and thonî lu their avocatiens
and carefully institute a meantal examination
cf the îvork îiiey hiave donc. 'l'lic sanie ad-

vce bol il gonl wr n ations as wxi th imdivi-
d1oils. Self exallin i'iolqilon' ratier scarce,

isW lien fiilîly co1îduch I.1 an Luîimixed benefit,
anid the examhiiiic ational lo titutions,
ii a spirit of 1ioe nt 0 irv, caoinot but be
prodlotix a of uniixed gtold.

It i' iii dus rpirit of h Y)lest eiiquiry thative
xvîsh te dltart tlic attention of cuir readers te
,be ovlkir f ie Judicial Coiiîittec cf the
l>îiv>- Councîl. \x c are Dot about to say any-
tliing (il-le "pectfof o1r to i efleet iii aui Un-
i-liai iable wxav on ilhs lin ust tribunal. Our
ubjuel i.s only to se'- h xx tis liigh court of

aiuca d--t origboateul, the plîrpose for w-hi ch
it orilgl ated, the o ax it lis fuliîlcO( lts ducdes,
and wlliethler it caniiot ha imipîovcdl se as te
inàîl,_ it morie efficient tlian il at prescrnt is.
Ir t'li opinion ie iarrive at ho adverse te the
,fi iîec ' , tha Coniittce, wve munst net be

un tot question the Propricty of uts es-
tabitoîNoment, or to fiîtî fahîlt with the foresigbit
of the, reformcrs wxho first hrougbt it te life.
Iiidced, wli c nie rentitin that the great aud
rcexereýd sd venorablu ninre of Breughiaiu tlhe
fathler cf law îf i niscd up w itb the
formation of th e toirmittce, ttîat the first sug-
gestion for it' establishaieîît carne froua hini,
that ho cai-ried tbi-eugb Parliamnent the iuneasuro
te ýwhich it f os its heiîîg, aud that for a long
thueý lie prsddat bts sittings, it Nvill bo seen
tiiir ex ery prospiectiv e care titat could have
beau takeun te mnake it w ork w cil Nvss takan,
anu that the failure, if it has failed, mîust ho
owing te asr wbich although they existcd
at titis time cf' lte formuation, xx re ne t clearly
discernibe.

Previons te the passing cf the Statute 2 aud
0g Wrc. IV. c. 922, thora oxisteti w-bat uscd te
ho called the "Coutrt of Dlegates," estahlish-
cd hy 2z5 Henry i 11. c. 19, aud coutinrued hy
8 Eusz. c. 5. Tho Act cf llenry provided that
for lack cf justice aât or lu auy of the Courts
of the Arcbbishops cf this realm, or in any of
tho kinfl's dominions, it sbhoiildl ha lawful te
the parties aggrieved te appeal te the king's
miajesty in the king's, Ceurt cf Cbaucery ; aud
that ripon eveî-y snob appeal a commission
slieul ho graîîted undor ttîe Gireat Seal te such
peîsens as sboul be riamed hy the kiug's
liigl)nass, bis lieirs or sceorte, bear and
dcffiîitely determine sucb appeaîs and the
causes eencerning, the sanie ; and tîtat the
jiîdgmnt aud sentence of the cemmissioners
in anti tîpn any sncb appeal sbouid ha god

and effectuai and dcfîutitive, and that ne fur-
ther appesis sboud be made frein, the said
commissieners fer the saine. The Court cf
Delegates was aise, ciîarged witla the duty of

bearing appeals freni the decision cf the " Ad-
mirais' Court," but its judgments net baving
heen made fiuai, and great inconveulence bav-
in- resulted from the presecutien cf further
appeass an act 18 Euxz. c. 5) aras passedl wlîereby
it was provided that every sncb judgment and
sentence as sbould ho givon aud proneunced iu
any civil and marine cause upon appai laîvfui-
ly te he made therein te the Queeu's Majesty
iu lier Higliuoss's Court cf Chaucory hy snch
cemmissieners or delegates as shi-ild be nei-
iratcd sud appeiîîted hy 11cr Majesty, ber hocirs
sud successors, hy commlission uuder ber liaud
aud seai, shouid ho fiuai, sud that ne furtbeî
appeai should ho made frouai the said judgment
or sentence deflîxitîve, or froni the said coin-
mîssieners er delegates for or iin the saine, auy
law, usage or custemu te tbe centrary netw itb-
standing.

he Court cf Doegates, ttuts mîade supi cîîe,
continued to disehuarge tbe duties entrustod to
it vigiiantly sud w eil, but a reacticu soon caime,
and its proceediugs gave rise to dîscontant.
Nor ceuld it bave been avel otheravise, Iu
those daî-k days of monarchicai tyrauny, cases
the most remoteiy counected w ith polities uscd
te give î-iso te dissensions, compared te w hich
tue angry feelings created hy the Eyre Prose-
cuticu wo uld appecar perfecti y tain e. 'flicking

xve are taliig cf cur kings after Elizabeth
-was iu a continuai dread et losing bis pro-
reg-atives, sud rather than lose eue cf tîtese,
ho usedI te take ail the meaus lu bis powe r te
get s decision favourahie te the side lac espeus-
cd. hus, the cemmissieners were clîcren,
net witb regard se iuucb te thoir learuîiog lu
civil aud ecclesiastical laxv, net w ità regard se
mnucb te their standing nt the Bar, but thuir
kuown aud avewed opinions lu polities. The
ceusequence avas,-sud it was quite nattral
under the circîumstances-that itest incoruipe-
tout mn w ere eftcn selected te perferîîî dutias
difficultsud delicate, sud that tbeirjuulguients,
liewever uîucb tbey may bave cemuiîcended
theniselves tei the king, created anytlîiug but
satisfaction ia the minds cf tbe people. Se in-
tense avas this feeling that, lu spiteocf tho tu e
Acts we bave referrcd te, the king was ohligod
C. eut of bis royal faveur, &c., &c., upoîî petitîcît
te bun in counicil made for that purpose," te
grant "a commission under the prescrit seal,
authorisiug the commissioners therein named
te, revlear the judgments sud decrees of the
111gb Court cf Delogates, se appointed as afore-
said." But eveu tbis second court avas fond
iu the course cf timie te be objectionable. As
the ideas ef tue Revolution et 1688 toelk reet,
people hegan te speculate hoxv it w-as that, ail-
tbough iu bris nîajesty's Court cf Commn Lawv
sund Equity judges weî-e made independent cf
the Crowu, the Court ef Delegatos w as left li
its dependent pesition. The more the tirncs
advauîced, the more the latter court sppearcd
te ho an anomaly, but as withiî mst cf tire
abuses under oui- "fro sud glerieus consti-
tuticia " it escaped the eycs cf the geverniîîg
classes cf that tume, sud notiiag w'as donct te
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puit it ont of Sight until ?oine tinte after-

lu1 the year 18238, Lonid, th 'n Mn. Broughant,
in a po ru pehin he Huu'es of Corumons,
pointeci out aniong other evils in ouir judiicial
systeiu thos" resultiiig fromi the imperféot cou-
stitution of the Court of Delegates, anti in Au-
gust '7, 1832, a statute ('2 & 3 W'ni. IV. caIp.
9t2,) enýtituleti " an Aet for Trausferring, the
pou ers of the Ilighi Court of Delega-,te'î both
in Ecclesiastical. anti Maritime Causes to his
Majecsty in Couneil" was passeti to renuedy
theni. This statute repcealed the Acts of Ilen-
ry ai-d Elizabeth, anti enactetI that frot Feb-
ruary 1, 1833, thle powers of the, Iligh Court
of DElogates shouli bc exereised by the king
iu coluici) ; anti that no conmiission of revîeîv
should be therefore granteti. At the time these

powrs -et trnrre tuthe"Xinig in cotir-
cil," tlîis body -foir it consisted oui3 of a por-
tion of tho Pivdy Counsil-forilîed a inot iin-
Portant Coiurt of Appeal. fit the lanuage of
Lord Birouîghaminu the speech ledyquoted,*
they dischaîgedl " as nioniontons dluties as auy
of the judges iu this country, having to dJeter-
mine îlot ouly upon question,, of co loii lavi
iu plantation rases, but aise to Sit as jutiges
lu the, bist resort of ail prize, causes. The
point,"' Mr. Broughamî w eut ou to say, ''to

Nu'hichl I more pîrticularly -address niy, aelf ou
ilîis hcad, is that they heatr and decide upon ail
ont planitation appeals. 'Ihey are thus madie
the supremoe judges lu the hast resort, over
every one of ont foreign settîcîncuts, wheîher
situated iii those immtense territories wbiulî
Yon possess in the cast, w here You and a tradl
inîg coiupany mile together over not less than
seventy lui ýlionis of subjects-or estabP'shed
among those rich and populous islaudls i the
Indlîi Ocean, and which fortu the great East-
ern Xrchipelago-and have thicir stations ii
those lands, part ljing within the tropies, pat-t
ly stretching tou ards the Pole, peopled by
var'ions castes, differiug w itely in habits, stili
muore n idcly lu privileges, great lu numbers,
abonding iu wealth, eitîemely uîîsettled inl
their notions ofright, aud excessivcly litigions,
lisi the chljdren of the Non'World are suppos-
ed to be, both froni their ph3 sical and political
conistittution. Ail this; hnmcrse j uriscdiction
over the rîghts of property anti person, over
rigbi-ts political anti legal, and overill questious
gi'owing ont; of so vast and varieti a province
is exorciseti by the Privy Couneil unaided anti
alour,." Appeals lu prize causes used to ho
hentid by " cer tainî perlons, inenîbers or the
PrivI' Conueil, togother witb others, beiug
judges and barons oif bis maýjesty>s Courts ot
Ilecorl lit Westminster,'' and the Judian andi
Colonial Appeals before a Coiiitee of bis
majesty's Pi ivy t'onncil, w ho used to malte a
report to bis rnajesty lu conuiii, wliecupou
the general judgnîent or dcterîîiinatiou used to
gîven hy lis tnajosty.t

*Sce Spoecehes et Reury Lt Bîrcohïti , Vol. Il., p
3i, L irnborgi. A4. andi C. Bhckr, lS:iii

& - l'o îiie, 3 & 4 Wtîlui. c %il

Thîs cetensiveý juîisclictioîî thus vestetlinl
the Privy Concil uas îîOt, as ruay lie suppos-
ed, 'tory satisfacîorily exercisel. Thbe Pi by
Council did not tbeîî, as uou', consist of inany
great lau'yers, and the feuw that theie were hat
other duties to di-'bargýe andi conlîl not attendî'
luo the Coîjucil. Causes oîf auy constitutiou'il
imuiportalice used tioubtless to receive a crent
dleal of attention, and u'cre soon tierided lu
favour of thle Il liowc'rs tltat be," but tht s" lu-
volviug puinuts cf lau'w it, froin lndii or tho
Colonies, moved ou i a ve ryslowi pace indeti
It ivas at last f'onud 1iecpssary to iînprove tbe
inachiîicry of the court, ani u'itb that vicew
Lord Brouighanî carrîcti tliî ocigli l1arliamieur a
measure w'bieb afteru unIs 'camne tflitc tît
3 & 4 Win. IV. c 41. 'Tbis Act ena1ctoi Il that
the preAicnt for the time le lu3 of his uîajestj 's
Privy Couneil, the Loi-c lfigh Châticcilor of
Great Britain for tue tinie hein", and sucti cf
the members of bis ilaetsPrivy Couu'il
as shall fioiu tinte to tune holti any oif the ol-
ces followilig-thtit 1i sa the office of' Lord
Keeper or First Lord C oïniciissiouer of'tilo
Gruea.t Seal of Great hlrlt,îiî, Lord Chief Justico.
or a Judge of the Court of Iliug's Bencb, Mas'
ter of the Rolis, Vice-Cliaucî'l1or of Bc i
Lord Chief Justice, or ,Jîîtge of the (<i t of
Coioui Pleai., Lord Chuier Baron or B'Jaron of
tbe Court of lixcheqtier, Juigle of thePro
ative Court of the Lordi Arclîbishîop oif Canieri-
bury, JudIge of the 111gb Court of Admnirait ' ,
and Chief .Jud1ge of the Court of Baýnkýrupicy, 'i
anti also ail peisoîls, iîiombers of lus îuaiest3's
Privy Cotîncil, u ho shall bave heen pre'siderits
tiiemeot; or field the office of Lord Chancellor
of Great I3ritaiu, or shahl have bol any of the
otiier offices berelubeforo mou tioued, shall forni
a eoîumittee of lis ije4cy's said Piivy Colin-
cil, antd shahl ho styleil the Judicial Comiittec
Xo the Privy Counceil ; provitied, nevertheless,
that it shahl ho lawful for lus majesty froîn
trme to titrne, as, and w'ben lie shall tliik lit,
by bis sigu manîîal, to appoint aili tîvo otlier
persons, heing Privy Couincillois, to e îuîneîrî
bers of the saiti Coiximittee." Aiîthority was
given to tlîe king te, refer ail inattei's ho, ui'lt
thiuk fit to the Judicial Couumitteç,, and to dii-
rect, by bis Ortier lu Counicil, tatapel
froni India aîîd the Colonies sbould hoý licîrd
by the Comînittee, and the Judlicial Corannttec
ivas provideti with ueces-ary powers to con-
stitute itaregular Court or Justice. By Ortiers
lu Couineil, dateti the 9th andi lttth days of
December, 1833, bis manjesty gave the nec-
sary directions.

The first inîeting of the Judicial Comiunîîee

't liss hav e ho 'n 'itlidc, hi it ci. 5,s. 24, the i ire-
Cinni hlors appointr in 1,10li c hat tl by îh 14
& 1, VOL t. e. 81, s. 1ta, tihe Joil i et the Courc t Appra,
un Cli, îîcry, l'y 201 & 21 \'ici. e. 77 115i, the Ji, ioo u
tonri t Prchcte. Asi te ra, uîic tii,î Chrîrcli i'iie

Ac, 1 ie4ic. iý 7, s. 11 ni t!hai Sîic lo ihai.tlc ho
hi ioli i li h i i iiors( liti Pro y Conni )îmi i

ie la i mh of ct h, J ollciai ol" iî illio o ,i i" appeaus ii
dr viii eru. Si> 3Mct'ilersonî,"- Prîî eo rthe àa lic
Ccîîîîîi-tc_ LffUIL Il. . liiit i, î;2. We aîe iîîi, i
to -i. v4aOcn laah boock toi îhe j atieu sti
t1i' suinýte ciedi ~L4î\v
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for the hearing of appesîs toek place on Novcm-
ber 9-1, 1833, and the Cemmittea centinucd to
diseharge its daties satisfactorily cnough for
soe tiîna. Sir Edward Hyde East, Chief Jus-
tice et Calcutta, and Sir A lexander Johustone,
ChiaI Justice of C'eylon, both retired judges,
were summoned te attend, and, as Mr. t{napp
says, attended the meetings of the Judicial
Comnîittea, upon aIl appeals froni the East
Iodlas, and most ot the other appeas.*

It doas net appear tromn Mr. Knapp's book
wbo were the judges vho usually composed
the Commiittce. The names et Mr. Justice
Parke and the Vice Chancelor of England,
trequently occur, but there eau ha ne doîîbt
that tour Privy Councillorst at lest attended
the sittiogs cf the Cemimittee. The business
of the Coiamîttea svas condncted rînder this
statute et W illiam IV. for about tan yaars, sud
it w as thon fouri that tumthcr legislation vies
necessary to facilitata the hearing eftbe appeals.
On July 28, 1843, su Act was accordingly
passed (6i & 7 'ieit. e. 38), w hereby it was
enacted that appeals, &e., brougbt before the
Commrittea mniglt hi' heard by ot less than
threc inembers cf the Privy Counîîil. Tfhis
was a very impertatÉ ch ange in the constit ution
et the utenîbers cf fice Corumiittea, fer by the
Statute et W illiamn IV., four Ceuincillers form-
cd a quorum, sud ne must preanîne that the
rasoii of.the alteration was the difficulty that
then cxistad in tindiîg the requisite number
otjudgas te tenu the court. This Act furthcr
cuacîted that:

ISubject te sîcb ries aud regulatious as muay
froi tinie to tiiebe niade by the said judicial cern
il tee, with tîseapproval ot 1-1er Msajesty lu Cotin-

eld, aîîd sas e aud iii se iarcî as the practice there-
o" moa ' , e s aried lxi, the siiid Arts cf tho relen cf

Msi mJ r y oir by t1iîs Act, the said ecao e of ap-

1) il tii Ileri' Mjirty iii coivcil shall he ceimnur
ccd, nmPmtir tise sainie tinies, and coisducted iu tîse
sanie forîsi aîid miiiint-r, and by the same persous
sud offbcers, as if saipeals lu the saine caunses baà
beau msade te tue Qseen inl Chauieer.y, the 111gh
(Couit cf Admiirait 'y ii Eugland, or tua Lords Corài
niis-iaars tif Apeiials iu lia causes respect-
iveli'."

On Auxtust 6, 1844, another set was passed
te aîuaiid the Act cf 8 & 4 Wiam. c. 41, sud te
exteud tia j urisdiction and pou-crs et tue Cim-
nitc. lIn 18.51, s tisird -Art n as passed, te
un151 ove the administration of justice lu tise
Jud iiil Cemmittue, sud a fourtîs Act, passcd
lu 18,53, completes tuacaries ofstatutcs relating
f tbe Committea. Tie Act cflS I 8, aîacts thaLt
the Judges oftle Court of Appeal iu Chanccî-y,
if Pcb y couîscillmns, shahl ha menibers cf tise
Jîsdic ai C enîinittea, snd tPsf ne niattar shahl
ha liard by the latter, iînless flimee usmbers
are present, excluivne cf tise Lord President.
Tise Aet cf 1853 nsareiy rernoves doubts as te
the pou crs et the Ilegistrar ef the I5rivy Ceu-

i Kapjp', IVnr1 cîsneil iReports, 1). 4.

iili Ste. Effiiiai F. 14ilei's conatinationi of tiiî
iipci lamesa of file Si, huleScjxîxîc
Baai.4 13n riarr i,aiel jh0 Clîjet Jadpe oi (b Court

ai Baukruuptcy frequeiitly o ýcar.

cil to administer oaths, and provides for the
performance of the duties of the Ilagistrar in
his absence.

Lord J3roughamn's chief object iu establishing
the Judicial Committee was to have jndges in
the Privy Couneil " who shonld bc men of the
largest legal snd genersi information, accus-
tomed to study other systerns of lasv besides
their own, and associated w'ith lan yers who
have practiscd or prcsided in Colonial Courts."
I-le aise " expacted that the judges should be
assistcd by a Bar, limiting jts practice for the
most part to this Appeal Court ; at sny rate
making it their principal object." And, inost
important of ail, his idea was that "'te coun-
teract in some degrea the delays necessarily
srising trom the distance ef the conrts helow,
and give ample time for patient inquiry inte s0
dark and difficuit mnatters, the Court1 cf J?eîew

ssiiï.st 1½71/(rl a011 CIc at ail50Oo. *

lias the Comînittea raalised Lord] ]rongbam's
object ? Are Colonial judges and law ycrs as-
sociated with the Comiaitteea? Is there a Bar
1'limiting its practica, for the most part, te
this Appeal Court t" And, la-tly, dees the
Comînittee- llrougham'a Court of Éeview-sit
regularly and at aIl seasons ? Nay, con stituted
as the Comnuittea is, is it possible for it to sit
regularly and at ail seasons "te counteract
theadelsys, &c., &,e.?" And, iftnot, whatrernedy
bad better ba adoptad te make it do se ?

It will hac observed that lu the foregoing
questions we have assumed that Brougham's
ideal is the hast possible -ideal under tlîe air-
cumstances. We believe it la rcally se. A
court of justice sitting ragularly, and not by
fîts aud starts ; depeuding not upon niigratory
but stable judges, whose oniy duty sbonld be
te heir the cases comng betere their on n court,
assiNted hy a Bar, the inembers of n hicis 0lculd
as a mile, confine their practice to the court,
and conducting its business in a legal, I/noper,
aod decorous manner, appears to ns te ho the
hast court et justice that could ha devised.
And Breughauî's court w as nothing mucre or
less thari the court we have described. But to
proceed.

It has been the good fortune of this ('om-
inittee te ha spuken higbly oftby vcry emineut

jauthorities. Sir Iloundell Palmuer, speakiug
in the Hlouse of Comînons on "'jThe Admninis-
tration of the Law," says:t

lE cr11 one ivbo hlnons how the business cf
the Judlicri Coîuniittee of the 1'rivy Council is ad-
indoistes'ed w ii, 1 thioik, admjit tbat the diffllrnlies
arisiîg frein bai ing to deal w itl difireuetlabws
bave heen hy tlîei rnst suceessfully o.rajîpled
witli, aiid tbat, uipon the wbole, a regard for sub-
stautial justice rather tînîn more teuclacna
bas grcwu otît of the tact that tPe5- bave te ad-
mnister justice lu accordance w ith uîany difrer-
eut systeîus."

- e Spaelih qiioed at p). :301, and MirM Cftbersou', re
fa , p. vi. Tihe j i c ieare ours.

iis ,~ cd, Vi j 5, pp. 842-864. Thi sp eh raler-
irai- 4 jbl bohl ini ptuiplilet forai by MSý ýr . ilatter-
1Nact s1icadcl " OU Jodjejal systein.
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Mr. MciPherson, ne mean authority, iii the
saine w sy ;arys tirat :

"Tire Cornrittee cormprises mien rot rîrmienc e
in ec ry departruent et legal sturdy, if sits re4ni
larly, et strrted ireriodis, aurI ciery rase wbc hisl
reaovY te lie bearri is sure et arr c'ariy sunt patiernt

We unbesitatiugly subscrilie t tire errlopiurm
passed upon the Comirittec. 'fli ability si-d
paticnce et the judges w iii beau tihe urost favor-
able cerupariseir with fliose et suy ether set
of judges in tihe w-orid. But ire caîrnot hr'ip
remarkiug tiret tbe constitution et tire Cein-
mnitîce is radically detective. Wiîir tire ex-
ception et teo e tired Cîriet Justices et the
Calcutta Supremîre Court, the Courmittec dees
net now possess a Sirgie colonial jrrdge-
It hears appeais frein tire courts et Canada,
wbere the Frchl an prevails, freini tirose
of Britishb Guiarr aud Cey loir, w bore tbe
]Dutch iaw is idrriîristered, frour tire cou.rts et
the Chanunel lsiarids, w-lure a peculiar syste
ofteir eau exiruts, suad yet ire judge, et lcast
neonieiure fremn anly eue oftirse courts
is a ineuber of er assessor tr flic Jîrdicial Coin-
nîittee. Wiîlr regard te thre Indian jidgesý,
tee, it is te haj remerked thaf the Sîrpreue
Courts biiiing ne jurisdiction ont et tire presi-
dcîrcy tria ir, thcy, rrltirugh w cli i rsed lu
the lait w'iicb ebtains lu tire interior et the
counîtry, baîve net thrrf inîîniafe kuoiîledge et
tire peepie theinselves,, whiicb a long praccdce
ru otlrer places thaîr the presideucy eano, cati
sbire irnpart, snd îvhicr. ive coufess, appears
te us te bce necessary te ensture a due admrin-
istrationr et justice. Then, agairi, as te tire
Adrrrclt ,y Appeals. Tirare le oniy erre niciii-
ber et' tire Coninittea e le as cil acqrriied
frein long practic îvitlr Aclmiraity Xiii' ire
mccii, the Jrrdgc et the Court et Atdmirrrity.
Ile docs net naturrrily sit te Irear appeais troru
bis eau court, sud tiîey are therefore herrd
sud detlcrmîined by jniigcs îîho, boerer theu
reîicali.y tbey rnay kiov flich law, have bcd ne
practical kuon wledgce et if.

Wrc repenit thet vce do net intcud te tbrow
any aspersieons rrpen the learnied judges wbo
usuaiiy cerupese tie Judçicial Cominiittee. Their
decisions have been very satistacferýy; anur tbcy
have, w 7e msy prearîme, et imîrerrea- pains t0
threruocîves, eudeeveurcd te ai-rive et correct
conclusions, But, ire esk, is it poessible fmor
the cebonists te have mîrcb confidence iu the
Corrrrrittee ? Il îrray lie said that lire rurrîber
cf' rppeais that corne frein the colonies satis-

fclilysbowvs thit the cusee te eur qilcstien
mns t li eirplraîicaliy iri tire alrrtîe.it
ivouid lie vemy agr-eeabie te us iindividrraily te
believe fbrît sncb îîas the ca.ýe, but a e are
pairrlrriIly arrare et tire tart tint, lr betber c
Court ot Appeal is courpeterit orr n rt, suiters
rush into rippeal arrî fake thiîer chaire et a
gond w und bloininr l thirer far r , o jurent
Stelipirî tg ceirsidelr w-ietlber tlie Appetinîte
Court le jikely te iey doive sorîuid prirîcipies
of Ianor irei.Iticîugrfrtemtrtby

have lest, and that there is a Court of Appeal
fer themn to tale their case to. To them al
liw that stands âgainst thoim îs had law, aud
tlrey leave ne Stone uriturnied, if tbey possess
the means, to get it upset. Ilea ever ruuch it
rray oltend theai errreorrre of thre profession,
we cannet belpi thinking that the rnajeîity ef
the suitors who corne before the courts arc cf
the saine stamp as George Eliot's " Nf. Tulli-
ver," one et the cardinal peints et wbose belief
was that the 1aw3 ci Wairem and ail bis cein-
patriots were descended froue " Old llrrtrry."
But suppese that the present constitutien ef
the Cemuulttee iestifrtr suppose tbqt,
altbough nene et the memnbers ever practiscd
in French liw, they are corupeteut authorities
te reverse the deci.siens of' judges w lie have
stndied it from tircir youtb upu ards ;Suppose
that the judgîaents et t're Conmnittce giva
satisfaction te the celeulîes-suppose ail this.
the tact stili rernairis that tporet s esible
dîthiculty is experience te ltorin a court. The
Colomittee enly sit tbree tres a y car, that is
te sey, once atter Hilcry 'ierrn, once aftei
Triuity Terni, and once situerMcrns lis
sittings last about a urorir eacb tinre, and lu
this short space eft inie il be, te decide cases
frein ail part-, et the globe. But how Ns it
tormed ? Sir Roundeli Pariner iu the .ob

already quotcd, sys, (p. 856)-

Ne1 tbiug could lie mrue excellent tîxan thIe
rnaterlals 1 bave descrici, /wehdcfcse ,t/e
tlrey can b( lwoesq/ b /eun/r s~iktrp/r

Ile ' lre "iod r/espaîir/. Wle ihave men ot "let
lcarnmrg, great experu-nce, and imrr taunt ponition.
BWr its jrctl(hr force ijr ot srre/r as ta secure ( cre-
qitreiy t/n rvgs/crX/y cf tihe rrdrinrilratier cf the

ourt.
Take tbe case et tbe retirrd judges, &c. & c, &c.

You canuot expert thât rotircd judges, boa exer
mentally able snd willbiig, sheuld long lie physi-
cally able te give a constant attention te duniýes
oftis description. Thcy bave cerne te a flore
ot lite, ixhen they eitber aiready do, or ceeun musat,
require the rest îvhiclr tbey haive tairly c'rued.
Yen cannot reiy on more than ecca. sionri sud
precarieas assistance, as a general ide, froia test;
source. Te ihrgr eorpeci rd s
Tire Cirief ,Justices, sud (bief Earon, aud rire Ad-
miraity and Prebate Judge-, are se eecupicd in
flicir eau courts, fliat tireir attendanre isocuer-
ally impracticabie. The Lord (bn lirrnd
the cx-t3lanceitors are wanterl lu tire linne et
Lords. W ith regard te tire ollîr judges oft ie
Court et Cirarrery, tbe Master et tire liuls, anrd
tire Lords jusotices, tirey liraie becîr aceusteureri( te
gir e a geod denl t treir trire te tîrrt courrt (Jîrdi-
cial Corrunittee). Iîr Lord Lanrgdaie's tiare tire
nolis Corrrt usedl te be shirt up for long pririods,
to,,,cler, ru ile bis Lecd-,lip atrrrded the Joudil
Corîruitîce. That does net se otten ocrer now
but tire Lords Justices hrave lica etteu witbdrawrr
trîra their eau court te attend tire Judicil Cern
nrrttCe."

Indeed, if ursy non bc said that tbe Judicial
Commitfce is kept oer oot by such et the
judges et the Court et Cbaucery as arc mcem-
bers efttie Prîvy Council. During tbe sittiri
atter Trinity Tcrm, 1868, the Lords Justice
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and the Master of thc Relis aiternatoly helped
to make a court; and one weekç, when neither
of these judges could attend, the Coinmittee
had to suspend its sittings. Exceïlent, then,
as the inaterials are of n hich the Judicial Coin-
mittee is made, they are not properly econu-
mised ; sud the consequence is that the Court
does net possess that stable character which
is so necessary to enaure success in the admnin-
istration of justice. Its sittinga, coustitution-
ally irregular, are made still more su by the
changing and unstable position ut thejudges,
sud tlic court bas consequently given risc to a
great dsai of dissatisfaction both in ibis coun-
try sud abroad.

As for there beiug a regular Bar, confining
its practices entirely te the w ork which corne
before tlic Commitise, it is quite out of the
question. The Commîittce sita about three
months or so a, year, provided if can make a
court, w hieh, as wa have accu, is nu easy mat-
ter. Thle services of couuscl are offly requircd
for these thîrce înonths, and il is surcly too
inucl tu expeet that gentlemen would be at-
isfied with only the tees troîn thi-ce months
work in court, Under these circumnsiances
w e have corne te tile conclusion that the prin-
cipal aim for w hich Lord Brougham broughi
thec Comiticte into exi-stence has been defeat-
cd. W ith two exceptions ibere are nu colonial
j udgcs menmbers of the t'ommittee ; there is nu
egular Bar, the Commnittee dues not ait regu-

larly ;and there is as rauch delay now lu the
deterînination of a case as ever there was be-
fore the Conitice w-as estabiished.

'ibat a greai deat ot very serions ineonve-
nience arises trom ibis state of tbings w e ueed
hardly renîark. The business ut the Cern-
inittes gues ou su sluwly that it la not at aIl
uneumînun tu sec a case standing for hearing
for- ai leasi tw o atttings. winian appenîls

c cilyscem te ho pcculiauly untortunate.
Teu ho ripe for hearing tbcy have tu pasa
ihrough a great îuany shoals and quicksaiids.
lu the ttrst place, w hether tlie suiturs are rich
ur net, flie agents in Indis sem te bo su fond
ut having their clet'mouey in their banda
that, unless bar d pressed, they do not think
oUireiuîtting fonds te the solicitors berete carry
on the appeals. Secondiv, net a lbxv cf these
appeals are held over the heads ut tlie reapon-
dents, inefrnror(qn, du induce thora te corne te
an sînicable sctiomeut. W heu, hon ever, ail
these dangers are passed, sud ihey are set
don for hearino-, tbey go on uoeddfor a
long- trne. Thiese appeals are noir comino in
le larger numbers than ev er. Inste'îd of four
courts, there are now fifLecu or sixteen courts
iu luthsi trom appeals xvhich are hruught be-
fuo-e the Judicial Comînitice. Thon ihere are
the appeala frein the various colonies, sud te
dispose ut ail ibis heavy business fihe sniiors
haive te look te judges already uveru-helmned
w itit business in tbeir on courts, and w'bo
luave nmctaplhoiieally speaking, nu brcathing
tilue 1 Can anything be mors anomalous than
ibis ? In ibis old country ut ours wae have a

gi-cat mauy anomalies, but a more complote
atumnbliug-block lu fice path ofthe " intelligent
foreiguer" than this Judicial Committee there
dos net exist. hVe expect ur rctired judges,
o'itboui aiîy turther remnionration tîmu their
pension (and the pension is given for pa ser-
vices), te be retired judges only in naine; and
sud in tbeir chd age, ivhcu tbey want rest, te
learu new systenîs ut lin, and work as bird
as a student reading for bis examination !We
expeet our actingjudges te inierrupt the busi-
ness ut tlueir own courts and te attend tu duties
w-hich (Ie net legitiînstely belong te them, and
that f'or nothiug ail An ex-cabinet miniater
wben ho gets a pension may retire from active
lite w ithout being further troubied. An acting
cabinet minister la cxpected te attend te the
duties of bis ewn department; but a retired
judge must work ou in a new field, sud an
acting judge must be prepared te ho called
away te new courts. Truc, through the self-
denial of ur judges, there bas net yet arrived
wbat w e may eaul a regular dead-lochk; truc,
the inconvenience te a gi-est extent bas been.
attendant upon the judges only; but for the
due administration ut justice the convenience
ut li thjudges bmust hc, at leasi, as rancb con-
sulted as that ofthe public; aud it is nothing
but the muat suicidai sud shoit-5sighted pelicy
"te w-ork flhc wil]ing herse te deatb."

It w iii ho tho dawn uftihe fture 'golden ages'
in ibis country whcm the refurms iii unr "ju-
dicial systcm " advocated by Sir Reundeli
Palîner are adupiod. To curtail tue Heurse et
Lords ut ils appellate jurisdiction, and te make
unly one court ut appeal for ail cases are oh-
vioualy tlie beat possible changea that could
ho desired lu our administration uf the law.
But we are afraid il will ho long, very long,
before they are broneght about. The tact that
Sir Ploindell Patlnriï's celebrated spe ech w as
nul deliveî ed until, by tue u-psetîing ut' ihe
Rtaasell-(uladstone ininistry, ho had ceascd te
ho the Attornev-Genei-al of England, shows
how dfficult the task is. It is, lieu ever, wertliy
ofthim, and wc trust that ho will net rest till
the changes are aceumplished. lu the man-
timne, aud te prevent further mischief w ith re-
terence to the w orking ot the Judicial Coin-
inittce, w e think somec reforma are absolutely
necessaî-y. These need net change the chai-ac-
ter ot the Coimmrittee, for, if Lord Bî-ugham's
idea la carried eut in its entirety, ail that la
needfuil xvii ho dune. TUcre are lawyeî-s in
England from ail parts ot the British emapire-
lawyers o-ho have hcld biglU judicial positions
hl ndia and tUe colonies. If it were made Worth
their w hile they might ho associa ted w'îtb Eng-
lish lawy era, and titus fura a paid court for
the purpose ot geiiing through the business uf
the Cominutes.

We bav e n,) he,ý italie n esaying ihat, micass
ail the judges et the Cormmutes are adequately
remune-ated, there is net the sliglitest chance
ut the Coininittee becoming s regular aud a
stable Court ot -Appeal. To psy thejuLidgea is
et cour-se a mnatter etf£. s. d , but w-s believe
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the fees from the courts in Iodia, where stamps
used iu proceedings are included, y ield a sur-
plus revenue to the Government; and we do
flot sce why this revenue should flot be drawu
upon for the purpose of paying for, or at least
contributing to, the expenses of the Judicial
Coînmittee. A court consisting cf three Eng-
li',h lawyers, two Indian Judges, and two colo-
nial judges, would inspire confidence every-
where, and if it sits regularly, as it cannot but
do if the members have ne other courts to at-
tend to, it w iii hcone of the best courts in the
country. Our article has become longer than
w c thought it w-ould be, and xve have therefore
heen obliged te hurry over the latter portion
cf it. We trust, hoxvever, we have said enough
to areuse tlic ser ions attention of the logisla-
ture te the subject. " Delays are alw ays dan-
gereus," and noue the less se lu lawsuits.
'fhc Judicial Committee, therefore, shoulfi be
invested w ith sufficient power to cause as littie
delay lu disposing cf the appeals before thorm
as possible; fer, as Mr. Gladstone put it,
" Justice delayed is justice denied."-Law
Mfagazine.

JIJDICIAL BEBATE.
One cf the peculiaritios in the English sys-

temn vortby cf the attention of the Judicature
Commission, and likçely te meet with consid-
eration in their report, is the dîfference betweeu
the administration cf commen law and equity
ln the number cf the Judges constitutiog a
court. The late addition te the Bcnchi lu the
cemînen law courts makes this difference mere
striking at the present than at any fermer time.
It is truc that this sixth Judge lu each of the
Queou's Bcnch, Exehequer, aud Cemmon
Pleas, bas net beetn created for the purpos-e cf
the legal business cf thec court as carricd ou
betw cen Crew n and subject, and betwecn sub-
jeet and subj1ect, but rather te give a legal
chiaracter te au investigation w hich, althoýugh
professedly judicîal, was fast degenerating into
a Parliamentary repetitien cf the ctruggle at
at the hustings. Still, the additicnal Judge
will be available for the trial of causes, par-
ticularly wvheu they are of a difficult character.
Whilc tlîis is the case iu the cemmen law
ceurts, five cf the equity ceurts are presided
over hy a cingle Judge, with the privilage,
rarely exercicd, cf cbtaining the aid cf an
assosser frein the other bench ; sud the sixth
equity court has enly two Judges, whe, how-
ever, may sit spart te determine a large part
of the niatters withiu their juricdictien. Ou
the whole thiere is presented the noteworthy
feature cf contrast lu eur judicature, that net-
withstanding the ta e classes cf courts have
in nîany respects a cencurrent juricdlictien, the
cue class consists cf three court-, with six
Judges each, the ctlîer class cf five courts
with one Jîmdgc each, and another with tw o
Judgec, or, as the class muay bo described for
some purpeses, cf sevon courts w itb a single
Judg-e each.

December, 1868.1

'f which mode of censtituting a court wil
the comînissioners give the preference ? WThen
three or four judgmnentc frei the saine bench
are concurrent, the bencfit generally lu settling
the law ivili be admittcd. But it is net ail
gain. A chief cf vigorous intellect and povcr-
fui mind will soînetimes unduly sw ay a puisue
cf greater learning than cteadfactness. Sem-e-
times aowîn, a succcssful pelitician, when
premeted over the heads of botter men, is con-
tent te pick up hic law from hic ycunger
brothers, and clothe it with his ewn elequence.
Net every judizment wvhich hears a show cf
uuanimity is thýought out on a wvell-balanccd
cemparisen of epinions, and a graduai reason-
ing aw ay of differences by a cemmon ascer-
tainmentcf principles. Love of ease, tee, wll
play its part. Se it happons that lu some in-
stances the estensible agreement of three or
four is cf ne nmore intrincic value than the de-
cision cf cne. Net always on the hench is it
true that 1'euieînfmit la force.

The strcngth of a court cf a pluralîty cf
nwembers may lie lu its division as uîuch as iu
its accord. Whcre the Judges differ aud each
delivers hic opinion, b-ised on principle and
authority, a peint of law is securc'd the fuilest
sud sounidest discussion cf o'hich if is capable.
Truc, it has been discussed lu like manner on
the fleer of the court, and it may be objected
that flic cuiter craves judgînont; but there is
this differeuce that the debate by ceunsel is
advocacy, the argument by flic judge is cen-
viction. But what is the practical fruit? Net
that cf a kiud always acceptablc te the cuiter,
but very acceptable te those ;vhese future fer-
tunes depeud on the ultimate recuit; very
acceptable te the cemmunity, lu respect cf
whom a settlement cf the law is of more impor-
tance than dciay or harass to the particular
litigant. Iu ether w erds, coutrariety cf opin-
ion in the iferior court prepares the w ay for
a sciernn d final determinatien by tlîe court
cf appeal. Tliat is eue great service reudered
by a court cf numerous judges.

But or ceots cf appeal themîselves coîîsist
cf numemeus judIge. Tbe Chaucery Court cf
Appeal bas tbree, though they are nct bcuud
te sit tegether, sud de se ouiy in the more
difficuit cases. '[ho Exchequer Chamber and
tflieusowe cf Lords are netably courts cf nu-
Tuerons momubers. But it wouid be a great
mictake te apply theîn iudîscrimninatcly tlic
thery of advautage fremn coufiet cf opinion on
the Bcncb. Te the full appeal court in Chan-
cory, and the Eaxchequcr Chamber the theory
may be applied, for thmere romainis the leuse
cf Lords, te give certitude te the law. But te
the leuse et Lords itself the theory bas ne
applicatien at aIl. Fertunately in the highest
court cf appeal lu another jurisdictien, the
Judicial Committee cf the Privy Ccuncil, the
observances cf that ceunicil de not admit cf
publication of auy debate by the ruonbers. It
is otheru-isc lu the flouse cf Lords, sud if, lu
such a body, aîîything, could add te the inox-
pediency of induiging iu the expression cf ami-
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tagoriistic views in matters in question judici-
allÎy before them, it w-ould bc the public imi-
pression that there might naturally ho somne
latent sparks of rivalry between lamw lords.

It rnay be doubted wbcthcr in any casc the
maintenance of' opposing opinions by the menm-
bers of a court ot' the lest resoit is, politic, in
the interest of jurisiprudence. No dJouht it
sornotimes occm's that the expression of differ-
ence is excusable, as w'heî'c a Judge couceurs
in a decision hy the others, net on a ground
tatken by thorn, and disputes that gromid.
'fhus, lately, Lord Chelmsf'ord, iii S7ien v.
Goulti, which w as the subject of a recent
notice in this jounrnal, on flic point w'hether
the forty days residence of e person in Scot-
land, sufficient te give tlic Scotch courts juris-
diction ever hm in ordinary cause-, should
extend te divoree, he]d tlie affirmative, iu oppo-
sition te Lords Cranw eith and Westbury, whe
grouuded thieir judgnment on the negativo, but
Lord Chelmst'ord concuTred in judginent with
them, hecause hie thouglit there w as collusion.
It înight have been hetter if, findin, a sufficient
ground lu collusion, lie had de 'lino I te express
aun unnecessary opinion on tlic jurisdiction.
But the case w bich strongly exemnplifies the
unadvisedness of jîîdicial dehbato in the Lords
is 1ioutledge v. Loqv, 18 L. T. Iîep. NL. S. 874.
It w as surelv e ,sut1!eient occupation for the
Lords te decide the important point arising on
the facts before thora, namely, that an alien
friend is entitled te copy right in the Queen's
dominions,, if, vhile lie is n'idcut, thougli only
temnporarily, in any lpart of thern, hie first piub-
lishes in tlic United Kingdom. The Lord
Chancelier, however, proceeded, bcyond the
bounds of thic case te the dictum that, in his
opinion, the protection of copyright w as given
te every autlior who published iluc 'lUnited
Kinigdem, wheresoever tbat author mighit be
rosident, or of w hatsoever state hie miglit ho
the subject. 'l'le intention of the Act of' the
5 & 6 Vict. e. 4.5, was te obtain a bouefit for
people of titis country by the publication
te them eof werks eof loarning, eof utility, of
amusement. 'The henefit was obtained, in the
opinion eof the Legislature, by eilering a certain
ameunt of protection te the author, therehy
inducing him te publish bis work. iliat was,
or inight hoe, a benefit te tbe author, but it was
a henefit given net for the sake of the authom'
eof the w ork, but for the salie of those te wboun
the werk was cominunicated. The aim oftfli
Legisiature w as te increase the coroimon stock
et' literatureofet the country, and if that stock
could ho increascd by the publication foir the
first tiie bore ef a uew sud valuable work
coînpoed hy au alien, whe nover bad been lu
the conntrv, the Lord Chancellor saw nothing
in tbe evording of the Act w bich prev cnted,
nothing in tlic policy et' the Act whlicb sliould
prot ont, and ci erytlîiîî in tlic pi ufessed oh-
ject of the Acf, and in its w ido aud general
provisionsý, whbob should entitie sucb a person
te thec protection of the Act in1 retuin antd
compensaition for the addition hoe bial niaul te

the literature ef the country. In like ni auner,
Lord Westbury, observing that the iword
".authors' w)as used in the statute w thout
limitation or restriction, contended that it must,
thereoro, include every poison who should bc
au author, unless frein the rest ot' the statute
sufficient groriuds ceul be found for giving-
the terni a liiînited siniffication. It ws po
posed te coustrue the Act as ii it had dlcîared
in terns tbat tlic protection it afroîdcd hiould
extend te sucli authors olv w ho w cr0 .to
heri subjoots or te foreigi00rs w ho ight ho
,within the allegiance et' tlic Queen on tb'e day
et' publication. But there w as ne sncb cunet-
ment in express term",, and ne part ofl'h fbAct
had been pointed ont as requiring flot sncb a
construction should ho aduopcd. The~ Act
appeared te have licou dict'ited by a wi. e anîd
liheral spirit, sud lu tho samie spliîtîtsbou]l ho
intorp'eted, adheiing of course te the settled
miles of lega1 construction. Tue pruaniblo was,
in Lord W estbur1 's opinion, quite inconsis-
tout w ith the conclusion that the pion ection1
given by tlie statute wns intendcd te Le con0-
i nedl te the, w erks of 1Bntibah os On tbc
centraiy, it seenîed te cenifitio an inv itation te
mon et' learig in cvcr-y connut-. te ruakc the
U nited Kingdm the 1))' of lb -4 publition,
oft' Ieir w-orks ani ru extcndc i termi eor cpy-
riglht througheut the Briti-li dominions o os
the rcw aid et' their se demng S o iiuteiru e d
.and applied, tlic Act w as auxil)')ry te flic 'id-
vancement et' icainirL iu t1li, co)untry. 'l'li
real conditions et' obtaining its ad; enteqges w as
the fiî'st publication by the autheor et' his werks
in the United Kingdomi. Iethiug iendecd
nccessary bis hodily prescuce thore et the tiîne,
and Lord Westbury roeund it impossible te dis-
coer any roasen w'hy it sheuld ho re 1uired,
or w bat it could add te the monts et' the ïirst
publication.

Tbis ')icw eof universal protection to books
first puhlishied in tlie United Kim loin w as
contesýtcd hy Lords Cranweitb and Cholisferd.
To Lord Cranw erth there seeuîed te o roasous
ahrnost irresistible fer tbinking that the Act
did net extend its beriefits bnend pcrý;ons
resident in the Queeui's dominions, whliter
suoens or natural heri subjects, w lio, nh
residout, puhlishcd their w erks in the United

the opinion et' the Lorid Chancelier, c h w c
have queted, ')as w cli touiided. If ainy stress
w-as te ho laid on flie picamibleof tht, st.itute
it did net appear te imii te dillom' very w idcly
frein that in flhe Stafute et' Anne. Orio eft'fe
etijecfs prepesed by the statute et' 'tue n'es
te encourage ''loarrned imen te comîpose and
w rite usoful heooks." Tbe object et' the 5 c 6
Vict. iras cxpressed te ho ' to afford greatui
encouagemnit te tlie produîctin et' lieiaî
w cris eof lasting bonetit toe lc oi Id." if,
tlicrcfui , the Statuteof t'ime dli( nf conuter
tlie prîvilegeofet copyright upon an alien pub-
EXsler residing ahioad ço loch, afttr tlie case et'
hffcïrY8 v. 1]coacY, it iniust lie ta],eri neot te

ihave done), Loid Clie1ai- 4 vbd cju id it fid
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anything in the 5 & 6l Viet. which appeared to to tlic Government of the United Kingdum of
him to warrant the extension of its benefits to persons accuscd of crimes, who have escapedl
such a publisher. to their territories from this country. ihat

Now this question whether the Copyright the list of crimes which should formn the sub-
Act has for its object the benefit of the reading ject of extradition between this country and
public in thc Queen's dominions, hy sccuring forcign couintries requires to be carefully con-
first publication in the United Kingdlom, irre- sidered, but might, with advantagc to the pnb-
spectively of the circumstances of the author, lic interest-, be made more comprehiensive
or whether the place of residence of the author than the list of crimes ennmcrated in the only
at the time of the first publication is also to ho thret treaties of extradition now in force be-
regarded, is a very interesting subjeet of dis- tween the United Kingdom and other countries
cussion when it does not arise in a cause, and -namely, France, the United States, and Denl-
a very weighty subject for decision wbon it mark. That a general Act cf Parliament
doos grise. But what possible advantage can should be passed, enabling Her Majesty, hy
there be in a premature dohate on the point in Order in Council, fe declare that persons accu-
a court of final resort ? As respects that court aed, upon proper andi duly authenticatedlpi ioî
itself the effcct must be te prejudice judgment facie evidence, of the commission of any of
whou the point shall actually arise, and ho the crimes t0 ho enumerated in sncb Acf should
specially argued. If is not too mueh te say ho surreuderedl to any forcigu Goverumont,
that at least the Lord Chancellor and Lord within whose j urisdiction such crime is alleged
Westbury have, by the strong expression of to have heeni commnitted, and with which
their opinions before the HBouse, dîsqualified arrangements have been madle for the extra-
themiselves for the unbiassed heoring of such dition of pcrsons accused of crimes;- provided
an argument. To inferior courts the lords that the evidence should wîth the exceptions-
should ho a cleor and shining light; but the mentioned in the 5 & 6 -Vict. e. ý5, s. 2, and
resuit of the division ou the Lord Chancellor's the 29 & 90 Vibf. c. 121, be such as would
dictum in 1?io7otledlge v. Low eau only ho to justify the cojumittal of the ofl'ender for triai
perplex and confuse aIl Chanccry anfi Conumon if the crime had been committed in Eugland.
Law judgeýs. iDirectly the point of the author's That every arrangement sbould ho required
residenco at the timo of first publication arises hy the Act of Parliament that every such
in a case wvhcre ho is resident abroad coînes arrangement shonld cxpressly except fromn the
Meore on inferior tribunal, the Court must liability to extradition sncb persons as are ac-

say, " take it to the flouse of Lords, how can cuised of crimes which are deemed, hy the party
wvo give yeou any judgment that shaîl command to arrangement of whomn the surrender is de-
your asscnt or respect n heu the court of final înonded, to hco f a political charcter; provid-
appeal is divided against itseif in this matter ?" cd thot ony person accusefi of a crime \vhich.
TIhe pernicions consequences which a very is deemed, by the porty to the arrangement of
little reflection suggcsts as iikely to follovi de- w'bom the surrenderis demiauded te constituto
bates on dicta among the Iaw lords, sitting ini assassination, or an ottempt to assassînate,
their court, iii bes us to urge themn te aban- shail net he inellnded lu this exception. T1 at
don snch a course- for the future. If any one copies of every sncb arrang~ement, and of tise
of themi is se little careful of results as to Order in Council w hich embodies it, shaîl ho
gratify an inclination for speculativo law, let laid before cither flouse cf Parliament, within
the responsihilisy reat w ith hlm, and let thoso six w eeks cf the issue cf sncb order, if Parhia-
who folloxi hlmi hold their peace, and confine ment, ho thon sittiug, or if it ha not thon sit-
theinselves te the law necessary te ho settled ting, thon w-itbin six weeks cf the next meeting
for a decision cf the case under adjudication. of Parliament. 'f at evcry sncb arrangement
Otberwise a final appeal tribunal iustead cf should contain ani express stipulation that no
fnlfilling its bigha office cf settling the Ian', ho- persen surrendered, shaîl hc put on bis trial,
cornes a dangerous tou-ntain of settled douht or detaiued w ithin the state te which hoe is sur-
upon the law.-T/te Lao Timeos. rendered, for any crime ccnnnitted provions te

- bis surrender, other than that on accouint cf

THIE LAWS 0F EXTRADITION, w hich ho b as heen snrrendcred, wiihont having
been previously rostored, or having had an

The selcct comrnittee appointed te inquire epportnnity of returuing to the territory of the
into the. state cf 0cr treaty relations wii for- state making the surrender. That if ho oee
elgn Goverruments regardling extradition, with condition et sncb arrangemecuts, on the part of
a vien' te the adoption cf a more permanent the United Kungdom, witu respect to any pris-
and uniformn policy on the subjeet, have agreed onor irbo shail ho ordered hy competont au-
to the follon iig report, w hicb wxas issiied re- thou ity te ho surrencred te any foreigu gev-
cently:- "That it is desirable that greator erumient, that hoe ho remanded te safe clistedy
facilities shoid ho given thon non' oxist for for a, limif cd period-say fiftcen days--before
making arrangements with foreign States for final sorrender, and hoe ho informed, by flue
the surrender tu them of persuns accused of authurity îuaking sncb ou dier aufd romand, that
the commnission of crimes lu tlic tcrritery of it is colopetent f'or hlmn te apply iu the ilsean-
sncbi States respectivcly, and u'bo huave escaped timie for a writ cf hobeis corpas. That upeni
te this country, andi foi the. surrenduer by tbem the hoaring cf the case on luoets corpvsit shail

December, 1868.1 [Voi- IV., N. S.-âl3
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bc open to the accused to question the lion
fides of the demand for bis extradition, upon
the ground tbat bis ani-rendor bas, in fact,
been sougbt for political rossons. That al
legal proceediujgs naeco-sary for tbe sueder
of an offender by the Ujnited Kingdom, on ne-
counit of a crime cornmitted in a foreign coun-
try, should originate in an applicati on beofore the
principal motropolitan police-court. ihat tbe
Act the 29 & 30 V ict. o. 121, w hich expires
titis year, making certain provisions with res-
pect to tie admission ofjucliciai or officiai doc-
umients, or copies thereof. in evidenice against
persous accused of crime, in accordance with
the extradition treaties now in force, sbould
be furtbor temporsrily contin ucd"-2Ji/e Loiw
Timies.

THE LATE MRl. CONIMISSIONE11
GOULB U-PL\.

Bihy's 21«oiefor the mouth bas this
passing notice "in the obituary, "1Mr. Commis-
sluner Goulburn bas also gene the way of all
flesh, and w e may remaik tluat w bon in the
xui-Os, sud in the zcnith of bis glory, hoe bad.

a long string of borses uindor the care of George
Boast at Buirton-ou -tho 1101, of whieh if ur
memory serv e us correctly, Mile, Romeo, aud
Grimaldi wei e the hai-,t. Ila n'as a most lsind-
hearted mnu, sud had a bost ef frionds." The
writer' s mcmnory certainly does serve hlmi
wonderfully w-eh, for, according to the GCisn-
dais, it is just sixty yoars since Crima,ýldi,'
Romeo & Co. weci- running 1 But it is net as a
turtite that the icarned serjeamnt w-i ho hest
remembered as asportsman. During the time
that the famons John Coi-bot huuted Wsirwick-
sbire, ho w-as eue of the ieadiug usembars of
the llunt-ClnO at Strattord-on-Aven, aud lu a
poem lie w-rote ou a inn with these houuds ho
lins introduces himself:-
Ii -i moale rathcr ci acriiet camne Gaiibii-n il e Baid,

W-lo, alcig iimc u-iia~ the cry af Hlad ii
Ovet hedgecïa-id dteawa mstiiaioughtlsslyaX, Sîiic,
!elv~aec at ail lia, 'ro ta Saw Bahb caloie
Te aceauiish whc hL e7uI hi hc.îît cu'a t asc
Thiat hliv e u aid iia fait a Sens'ible liaie
Sa at Sa aeiad, uneic ta (ilimib ii; tbe ii,

At a liaty ox -tOe( staad ah, ili y Sili
Ticie left Iiai lit pîi'hi liiit iii lil i b c xii'

Th-le breed cof 2ciabia as iiia i crcxeiicOy biessriid

Someie tw-o or ttîre years after the -Vezt
îSPortinqe Jogaziee bad beau stai-tai, aud
w bau it w as lu full swing, a hiotel lkeepar at

Leamiugton bî-cnght aul action of libol against
the publishers for sometbicg liat baid beau
salO lu the w-cik about bis bouse. Sorjeaut
Goniburu as eue of the thon leaders cf* the
Midîsuti Circuit, w as for the plaintifl, sud Mi-.
11111, afterwards Recorder of Birmiinghîam, for
the dofendauts. The hune cf the latter w as te
laugh the tbiug ont of court, sud in furiber-

sue coftllisAM- liwibaprntcrlsus
or chanuce, teck up s volumue cf the maigazine
freint soie utiiors befbre Iiii, w itiî the reniai-k
tfîat "I 1 hould net bo sum prised if thoe imper-
tiuantfelows had beaui sayiug' someticngabout

my learuad friandl hitrself" Anil thon, -ia
turnilîl ovor a -suw jîîi,,'u c I rend tue iioui cil

passage te the immense amusemnut cf the
judge, jury, sud public, beightcned by the
protestations cf the seijeaut, w ho vaiuly at-
tem-pted to interfere: 'u The Setjeaut Gonîburu
cf' the pi-esc-ut day, bhi-ei, to ihe ex ninh'-ter
cf that usine w-as a conspicueus chai-acter lu
Warwickshire, iii Mi-. Co-bot's time. la is a
botter haw-yer than ho w-as s sportsîîîaî, but
ha w-as a vahuabla acquisiticil te t-ha Stratfo-
ou Aveu bunt. Thcy w cr0 lie daiys cf lis
youth, sud, notbing hotb, ha yielded te the
allureuieuts whlich Fuiglautn îllsett
that delighit giving poile-i. Like tie teet
Lord Jrskiuie, ho bad beau a solier aud
a sailer. Ho, aci race-ho. ses aud buters,
sud se hati ottîers. But hoe haid whlîc but
few pusse' s-tîe tao2t te ca besyens! lui8
fellows. Iu short ha w as tire î-lîa,-iî cf so-
cuoty whcresover ho eutered loto ut ; foi,
althîough by nature a satiriqt, ho, seuint but
te amuse. andt if pain w as, gixou the i-oiiedly
w-os nt baud by the saune iîîe;ils bY whlich thoe
w ouin w as iiili- euh. A poec witoc by hlm,
callod 'Epw ail iluiit" descripive, ocf a i îuî lie
ssw w ith 31r, Corbet'-, bonso cîem bat lu
the styleocf the fartions thillesdeîî Coplen' seng
-w as an admiirable Peî-foniiiauen(e as a roi pic-
tit-e of the passiut se -ce, atfd, if I sic cet
mucb culi-taLec, w iiiun ouv tlue licsi cf is
judiciai cuvtioîs."1 'N oc," -ai i Mr. 11111.
closiug the volume, ''n t ecillivo ths-nu but
tluay ,-ll descend bîand lu baud te pcoteiity
together." This description w-as, cf couirse,
fr-em the tuon of Niiurodc, w-be h:id aisci liou a
member cf thbe Stralfoi-d Club.

It is said bore tit-t Mfr. Couilhcurn w-as b
natureas satirist; sud, undeubteîiiy, hayecti
tise judicial oraticcx, i-ho be-'t thîing be ver
producud was s satirical peci talîsO the Pur-
suits cf t'ashicn, whereic "'flho Flue Mvac, or
Buck cf the Fi-st Soi," is cîcarl sketobeti fi-cm
Beau Blrummell; w-hile the autbeî's cx, i ex-
periapcs must bave bacc cf cousiîlorablle ils-

sistaucoý lu portrayiug "Tbe Cefflea lieuse
Cornet, cr Buck cf the Seond Set," as w-ai
as lu bis stndy cf "l'lie Jvuou-ilg Mac, cr
Bîick cf the Tu-f" The sorl* lias loncg beaul
ont cf pîlut, aud, inîheat, w as iuteiîlî'd lu t-le
fhlst instance ouiy foi- pi ixte circulation, se
liat w-c maty the lucre raldiiî give a tate or
twe cf its quîaiuy. Haro is soute voi-y hardO
lîi-tiug saent the turf:

Or, iik lc ye hl h aici hi 1 1 î es voî -e ce
A, 'hid Ne%,î iai et' ,,

1 1  
i'î "c îw Cî thi e -.

wb ita ailai îj !, i v, î a i

Aid1 searueý ih iti 1as iii e c o '

Arid eveiy pîî e i1 i i 'ii

t'aii blati, is tieîi eiicicl1iil iiie

Bti Yeun iw wio i îat tliititi i5o
Yoiiiiiut, Yieuliiî,în i71iit

fLi,îy,a c
1 

lia o aj t t ,cc"eai i- ilo t
Ai srt M à ytO -ý ti- àîeiiiii d I i -
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This was writtcn sixty years back, but it
reads as fresh as if brought out oniy yestcr-
day. Ilere is a companion picture of the then
"Inewly established club at Borbury: "

A vs t assemoblage this, whootc boys front chool
lu jockey 'arb tii t came tu pa y the foo 1
Oxonian thh(kheatls, emaiîsettly dense,
Who itorly met ta iprate titoir ts nt ni sense,
And iie titeit st'ecS t ti sbipcord toun t erIs

Wh lc aiser ttat lt detiiîd t'or feaesves.
lAd i ow xli reo eey bloei iohdbitd s back,
Lik thts res5t tt Pcilipcsý'; riu t ank,

'Jo spur thtt stdes of sine Ii fs1 i hack
Wh ere giant muies~, ltltpuat pcer-.

Sotte scaîccly breccîteil tid soie is aiiccd la years,
lilitia lincho ttd t orros o1 dotnon

Lik c sbowin n baTathd, or ni ubîln s,
Wi'il wsted mi arss tbîteotp oti
Anid pitlf, pprlire, and liant, attd 1itti IL thcy ricin.

How admirable it ill is ! as w e taîigbt go on
quoting column on coîun, aithongla scarce-
ly with tbe good Serjeant's leave, for luter in
lifé lie took, a very serionis tnrn, and no donbt
wuuld bave blotted ont from menîory the'

Scenes lie drexv se well, and in ivhich lie lîim-
self bai shone su brilliantly.-Field

LEGAL LAXDIES.
IVe shonld very naîch like te know w hat

the gentlemen w bu carry on ltae btîeinosi of
law pîîblishers in Bell - arti and tlter"abonts
w onld say-and w e may add oîtrsclvcs anti ont-
contemporaries-if tbcy fonnd a lady sntting
berseit up lu rivairy against thcm, and coing
ail her energies to get the suîpport of the Bench
and the Bar. -America affords ýus evidence that
therc is at luast a possibility ifitot a probability
of sîîcb a catastrophe.

With cnnrtesy artd every respect we bave
thus publiciy to acknosvledge the rece'pt of a
circular froua Myra Bradwell, w'hich ciî'cniar
antourices that " the unclersigncd, havinlg long

secu the want of a legal publication lu the W est,
w'ill, on, &c., issue the first nnumber of a weekly
paper, to be called tbe Chicogo Legal Notes.",

"'[ha NAeïva " we are furtiter tolti, "w ili be
issued on Satnrday of each w'eels, w'ill contain
four pages, 12 by 17 incies, cf fout counins
each, and be devoted to legai information, gen-
erai news, the publication cf new and import-
tint decisions, and cf otiter niatters useful to
titi practising lawyer or man cf business. It
Nvili giva abstraets of the points ccided lu our
locaîl courts comment, freeiy but fairly mpon
the conduet of 0cr judges, the members cf the
Bar, officers cf court,' inibers cf Congress
and cul' State Legisiature lu tîteir administra-
tin cf publie affairs. The stummairy cf aevents

int iach nunber wili contain items cf general
nev's, a notice of recent law publications,
changes; lu the rul or practice cf our local
courts, admaissions te the Bar, marriages and
deatîts cf its inernbers. The nndersigned bas
the prcmised ai cf semae cf the best and abiest
mati cf the Bencb and Bar of Illinics, w'ho will
ftarnisl original contributionts upon the varions
itgad subjects. A portion cf eaeh niumber ivili
bc exelusia ely des oted te legal notices aud ad-
i ertitnetnts.''
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This is bnsiness-like and grammatical, but
then foilows titis extraordinary sentence: " The
Nctrs will bc eniarged front timne to time as the

liberal patronage cf the pubilic w iii enable lier
te do." We dIo not desire te ha hypereriticai,
but for the boour of tic Prfession~ usait ini
Chicaiao w e trust that Miss BRsoitELL w i net
bc tcmptcd to w'rte ber ou n articles.

tVa had w ritten the aboya w'hen wa openod
a slip cf ", Opinions cf thaeo" wbiclt aiteoi
pallias the prospectus, and to our anaitZemont

wa ficd that tlic ladly is not Miss but Mus.
MvtaA BoRAItaw st, being ne mess a porson than
te Wife cf the IIo'i. J. B. BînteJud(]e,

cf tha County Court cf Coolz Courty. 'Tha
Cliicgo leibcoîcalis ber " the w ile cf otîr
popular County Court Tti~. lhe .Jtiia-

ville Gazeotte relers to lieras ''the ttîlentpîi wico
cf Juulge BtAwn T h''Ie Cl tu1 .nFoutiîîg
journ'al sly s: 'l'O those w ito are net acîluahît-
ted w ltÏh Mors Btosv , w n shot-ld say s'ho
is a lady Of ability and d 'termuinatloit, antd n il
carry thogit te tite entd wlatex ar site niîy
unilertake. tVa most heil w'isbh lir t butt
datît cncouragenment and siceest."

We eache the sentimtent, sintplv reconttnend-
lu"' this tadeottedl and enterpotsitîg latdy te take
c littîn piains in the constrtuction cf ber setet.î
ces.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

CO'MMON LAW CHIAMBERS.

(Peco)nti ci tl,n' O'i3nîr's-1_, Esq., I c c'e n
Reporte Ici Onhe Courtt.)

THE QamaNa v. FcBîs'î laNte ANDi CHARLeES
Ats uusea.

Fxo io Ail I)uttio Tceoiy dl Vie. cap. 94-P(' Poco
ini ir >1 Vi'. cctp. 2011abitsinnto oe la.

The exrso caroaf a railîoay train on one of thte rIis iiia
on,, , tue Uuited States of -Amc'rta wssiokînea a il 1
p ýiîn md ity fîve or mitre itîî, tts or lttre of Itb ti
lire at te conduotor, svbo -e clas otîmrw ta it to
tiett as ttey s'ete tios ing oti w ith the e r, a j i
ondanoto sons at the tinaacaboutt e' "h fee etitî i
sttn wlin tiiOed the first sot, and tuie bal1Ia dtitt
bis ni t. Thtis peosaîan ai sotliti, i oiirtii p
sonertetin. 'lteexpoo tesI ;cni, sItootii it
oetOn poisoîtets, atîdas tn Lite, idi]tt 0fd mrti

fondi the tirst sot, lThe tuiLan tni otdiii
Catitads, at thte intance nf tite OXt S,I cqitittc
dcitatîdoc fao extradition by lte Lr It t It te aii 'i

tien. Tbcy ere arrostedl auit idetaittc b1 1 t n, w1rt
of commitine ît, tue seonIII lt iiiginu i su
10fuc ta iit the firt. hcii rnl"tdoilt"ot

tboîr exatiieti ta prose anoI i ibo ilî aer-
ssvatds br.tîglît belître tthe _liic Justice on a ss'it Of

?ui, i.wi 'ods in the iii t ss-î tat t, "iltdi fi
ualy shn at. ltsiiatenît tonî kit in inde, i,"
are înctîîdold iii the soods uscd inthe Ext tîtitii Il yc a
and Aot, whitspeaks of ailt asstîult asittian inttt ILis
cnnomitde, antd thütooftre the w airant wsn; lît ail

on that; - round.
2. ThitI a stateument by thse gair, as a octuin to a sîrit tif

hoabeos corputt, tiot Dn fratnis bad beon lirasidoti ta pay
the expeuae or brning ithe Ittismit before CIao jud 'e,
s'es iii fact no octn ta ilto w'eit.

il. Ithat the returît mant bý îîoduccdl ain ronut before the
jii-'' proeillu, to ts toi-iled

4. 'ITiat il is nnt iniidspotnsable that tbe autiaority of the
Magistrale sboîîid ho sîtosn on the face of a watoratnt nf
eîanîîinent ;and wbore tht critît, laetac, conittitu

in a toreigu contryta, and the camntittiiig n ttrtate ias
(nas Mr. 1cliie heu itath Oia case) jurisdtttinn. in es'ory
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counfy in Ontfario, the, warrant ia oct lent, fhocgh datcd After flua, MVr. Justice John Wilson, sitting in
at Toronto, tlic cocioty iieictondcii the mra being Chamblers, mnade an oî der, allowing aill the fore-
York, bait ,Iircctcr to ttc coiiitabto &c., of tlîc couïity
of Essex, and bcin, ig n'irc by tlic police ais'trale as going-papers te be withdnivn, and that the
sch for tUea rouiîty îf Essex. gaolcr might make sucli a retumn as the paliers

0. hat 28 Vie, c. 20, authorizing the Goveroor to appoinit in hi ossinwratd
police ougîstratco reltefs tu the administration et' ju apossiosa-atd

tic(0, a10 i0 vilii the powers of thC Legislature 0100n On Thursday, October lot, thec gaoler bronglit
ia in, anc is til IL force. the two prisouers bLfore the Chief Justice of On-

13. Tonat oý ideru 31 lic. cap. 94, flic laqt Extradlition Acf, ail tbrio, in Charnbers ,it Osgoode Hall, and on bis
thit ti, ,comninittini iîiagisrrate or the cour-t or a judge 1

lias t 10 is ta dcferaliii iclitier tl, cviîlencc of (-riiol- behl af the writ of hîabeas corpus was put in, with
oiility aioic.accocdiii fi flic liors of Ontaioi, jiistify the foregoing reture aîînexed, and another re-
tic apîhiuîuî andc coriiittil for trial of tirh cce c turn as follows
if tue cciiiie Uacl bli comîîiitfcd tlioron, anid chat soi ,(c, ocriyadrtr o01

îlc o, if adverse ta tlîc lo-lsor, don liont coul liol ,(ed crîysdrtun c n s
au s ,l t scoion. of cxtradîiio at ifcf or dischargc eign Lady the Qurcin, tlusî hcforc île coîiio-e ii

ciiî 'Iy Trsts- wifli tlîc flouercor Gcio me of the said writ, ttîat is 10 say, on the 141h
Ti t idc thc ciîculîl fînces of thîs ras, lîre waa a fSpebr 88 hre 1(e"0 n

SI, ci pilc fciî ci îcncc of tli cri i îlicy of ttc dyo otnîe,16,Cale îdro n
pu ia Ici warranit a rcfusal tu di ilaî' tlîcîîî, and Frank Re#no, in the said writ also nansied, were

1 1f tcî- was calîlcoc to go te a jury lo lcad tii the severally comnîitted to tuy eustady by airtue of
roici-ision fiat fleic ltent ofthfli prisîîncrs was, at the,

tho - of tuc ohotiî, ta commîîif inurder. a certain warant of comainileot, tle tenor of
S. TUaI c videc c iffcred fa a miagi-,tratc by a priocir, on which is as follows:-

a,î rxaîiinaitoI of flua kiîîd, l'y wîy oîf anoluer t0 a, "PROVINCE OF ONTARIO, CoUas' OsF ESoSEX,
airîlif prima flie casc, îuay porliapa properly Lc f okco,
lut woucd lot juiioyf f1,0 ina,-btrt 01i ulîschargini tiie o wil
prisolci-. Xîid quwoe, whlîther if was nof tlc inîtention "To ail or ainy of the constables or ottier
cf Il ie, atiofai thr fo fice" tOacîîo elux lvh dtlio pce offliers in tle said couty, lit Sandwich,

11111wlctic fic nioar liul hoîliicrd p.Tte in the said County of Essex, and to the keeper
10011 fcatc cannot wih coifflîctoîd cvidcbc 10 tryau le- of the Common Oaci of the COunity cf Essex, ait

11,cr uic pîisoîcr is ,-uîlty cif hc cîiîîî (i, 1, cd. - Sandwich, in flic said Coonty of Essex.
9. Thec dafy of the co)urt or a jiîdgc oni a liofi - c'; pusii 10ra rn eoan hre nesn

sod, cas, 131t1 dctecîîîîîî ou tlic 101, -l oilfiîcî yoî '' Wcra Frnk noandhatetndrsn
coau,,iîeut, 1,11( ta rcricr tlî- ia -[1fr , 'o dccsion as late cf the town of Marslîfield, in the County of
fa tlîrc ben sîfhicit c, ido ico (1 ci îiîality. Scott, and Siate of Indiana, one cf tle United

[ChambelUrs, Octotcr 4,1868. States cf Amerîca, were this day clarged hefore

A writ of habeas corpus ad eîîhficicndumn, under me, Police Magistrale in and for fhe Couîîly of
the statute of Car. Il., was issucd to the gaoler Essex, amongst ollier Connties, appoiuted un 1er
cf the county of Essex. and hy virtue cf the Acf of the Parliameot of

The wmit was issued and tested in vacation, Coaad, 28th Victoria, ch. 20, intituled 'Ani Act

retuminalile imtnediately before the Cliief -Justice respecting Police Magistrales,' on the cath cf
cf f1,e Court nf Qieen's Beccl or cf the Conîron Lee C. Weir andi others, for flont they, thc salîl

PMens, or any Judgc cf cîther cf ibose Cour ta, Frank Rleno aîîd Ctharles Anderson, on the 22mîd

pyesidiîig in ChambIers at Toronto. day of Niday, 1868, witlîin tle jurisdictioîî of the

To thua writ the gacler made tle foltcwing Unuited Sitates of Arnerica, to wtt, at the fcwn cf
rctum-n larslield5 in fhe County cf Scott, and S!uate cf

rûtunIndiana,, ccc cf the Unîited States cf Anierit' ,
-1, (,,kc ) do iîeî-cy ccrtify îlot I bOld oud diii tcloliiously shoot ît Auccrirno Wlcd,îc, wlî1

ilot,îî tie aiii Cha-rles Aniderson nid Frank ilitomt in s0 dliing, hiîîu the, said Vuuîricus Wuho,-
1lcco, iîu île within wril nansed, under thc war- don, to feloniously, wilfnlly, amîd cf tîir mlice
rant of coroinitent cf Gilbert l'lccn Esq ., aforethouglît to kilt and murder. and huit ia
police mnagistrale in and for the said connty cIf consequence cf tîe said ottouice, the said Fianki
Essex, aod isued by him on the 14tm day cf Reno and Chates Anîderson have Sced front the
Septoînher, 1868, amîd now anncxed to the witbin saut Sîste cf Indliana, and are now rooidiuîg iii

avril, and under no other warrant or wril, and the town cf Windsoir, in the Counly cf Essex
for no chier cause or motter whatsoevcr; and I aforesaid. And whereas sucti evidence as, ac-
arn ready to pi-oduce the bodies cf the said Chas. ccriiing te the lawa cf ts Province, wonld jus-
Andersoun amîd Frank Rleno, as 1 arn wiîhin coin- tify tue appurelleinsicn and coiultt for triali cf
rnanded, bot 1 arn unahie to convey them ta the flie said Frank Renîo sud Chiarles Andursonî, if
eity of Torcnto, as within commnmded, hecause the crime cf wtîich thcy are accnscd lad heen
I have no meana wlerchy to psy the expense of comrnitted in Ibis Province, lias been addnced
such conveyance ; and having apptied te the saidl before nie:.
prisoners and their counset, lhey refuse to for- IlThese are, therefore, tol cornrnand ycu, the
niali nie with sueh mlens; and tîaving applicd to said constables or peace cificera, or aîîy cf yon,
the Trelsanrer cf the said ccnmîty cf Essex, I arn bo tate the said Frand, Reno and Charles Ander-
infornuted ihat therc are ce fonda applicahle te son, and ttîem safely convey bo the conîron 9ai0t
bhc saîdl service ;and therefore 1 maost respect- at Sandwich, ii flic Couanly cf E-s ,x aforcî-îid,
fully submit te Ibis honorahle Court that 1 arn and there doliver thent to the keepor tîecof, te-
unabie te eley fIe comrnand cf fIe said avnit."' gether with this precepf.

The arrit, with bhis refnrn attached to it, toge- IlAnd I do herehy commnand you, tue s. ict
tIer wiftî the original warrant therein rnenlioned, keeper cf flic said Common Gaol, tui receive the
were sent by post te îhe Clerk cf the Crown and said Frank Reno and Chartes Anderson int
Ploas cf tue Court cf Qcîeen's Benel at Toronto, yooir cuobody in the said Common Go, uînc
who wrote on thc hack cf the return, Il!Receive d th ere safety te keep themi, untit tîey shall fie
and filed the 201h September, 1868," anîd signed. thence delivered hy a warra.nt soder tueliîd
his naine uhereto. Lt was tIen handed b flic and seal cf lis iExcellency tlie Gosci ini -- 1 l

Cterk iu Chamabers. ordering the said Franîk Renîo aî,i Cliail-, in-

[December, 1868-ý316-Voi,. IV., N. S.]
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derson, cominitted as aforesaid, ta be delivered
to the person or persans authorized t0 receive
the saifi Frank Rleno and Charles Anderson, on
behaif of the United States, or until dischargcd
aceording to law.

Il iven," &o., Ilthis 14th Septenîber, at tht
town of Sandwich, ln the ceknty aforesaid.

[L. s.1 ''igaed, G. MXîcr'
"Police illiirale for lire Conîy of Eiec."

IAnd thnt tifterwarîls, -ind wb1ilst the saii
Frank Reno and Charl e 1rr w ere respec-
tively so in nîy enstocly, tlot is tn sey, on flic
twenîty-eliti day of Sepîei.her, .1868, flhc soud
G. Meike anscd te be delivered to nme Ii cer
tain other warrant of conunîitmrent, the tcnor of
tvhich is as follows:

"PRiOVINCEt OF ONTIOen, COcxix or Vei;e'
Io 2vît.

"Te ail or any cf the ronetitIiies or otier
peace officars in the Coîeoîy of E- ex aui i>o
vince aforesaid, at Sandwich, in the stliî ('dcit'

of Essex, andi te the keeper cf flie Contiilln ici
of the County of Essex, it Sandwoich, le tiiý .,id
Ccnnty cf Essex:

IlVherens Frank Reno anti Chleslc Andersona,
lateocf flic town of Mrdfllin the Coiîei cf
Scott and Siate of Indtianâ, elle of thic Utiîiîcl
States of Anîcrica, were clîrrged bEfoie rio, on
lte I4th day of Septernher, l&5l laciri Pl'i, e

AMagistrate in itnu for tlic sie Ceicty ,f L -- ex.
appein ,ed under an Act oif tiI Parl'iitnn o iiif

Canada, 28th Victoria, eh. '-i0, i itinul il A Act
respecting Police Ngita C r, ci tie eU-th of
Let C, iVeir and otliers, far flnt tlîey flic si
IFrank Reno aîîd Charles Andierson, cia flic 22iid
day of Mvay, in the year of li Lordi one thon-
stnd eight liundred and sixty-eighit, avitliin flic

jurisdiction cf tlic United States of Aineuicai, te
wit, a. the toîve cf Marshlield, ie the Coity cf

Scott and State cf Imuanti. oie cf tlic saud
United States cf America, diii feloniconly assacat
Americus Whedon, with lent, in ce tieing, him,
Ille soid Americus whedlor. feleiiiously, wilfully,

ced cf flicir malice aferctl)ienglit, te kilI anti
nacnier; and that in cci ae,,qneîice of tlic said of-
fente, the said Frîank Rieno andi Chiarles Ander-
son have flî'd fier ic fe saîd Suite cf Indianaî, andi
rire Dow residiiig ut tie toilî cf Windsor, le flic
Couiîuy cf Essex afertealîld

l'Anid whereas sucb ev'ilence as, accerdcng te
the law cf this Province, c iild jîastify tile ap-
orieliensien anîd ceminriltal foi triei cf thc s ,idl

P tîtit Rene snd Chniiles XiIe'n if the cirime
e f î i cia ilîy oale accused liai1 bei coin ni ited

ii ii Pîeoviiîce. lias lacen aimue i befere rue
T'Jlee ire, tIice eoe. te coin iîd yîî , tIie

s iti Coniotables or Pelîce Offaccro, or any tii yen,
te take the Halid Friik Rene anti Charles Ailder-
son ani ,heuiî fctly ciiîîvey te flic Contmon
Cio 1 ,ýýýw(,,i h Cneity o E5aX 1o
si;, I.and tlicre deliver them te tîte Keîtcr tiiere-
cf,' tihiether wiîh thi-i precepî.

"Andi 1 do îeî'ehy eimmnîiîîi von, flie said
C epi o f tlie culid Coi iiin G!iol. tii receive tlie

sti i Frank Rei and Ch (iarles Arideron inte
ytiiî estedy iiiftic said Ccii ic Co.-ol, anti

Ilîci e s ifely te keep thein, ouiel tlîcy shal bie
delivtî ed by a warrant unit r the hand and seal
of' lis lixcellency the Gcvcrnor General, aider-
iîg fire szid Franik Reno and Chiaîles Anderson

te bo delivored ta the persen or perseîîs aîithor-
ized te recive tht said Franîk Renoe oei Charles
Anderson, on behalf cf the United States, or
until distharged according te law.

IGiven," &o., [conclutling as the former war-
rant, but due 98thl Septeîiher, 86S~] '- at the
City cf T iroiiîc, ini the Coeeîy oi Y trie."

'Anti tlwit tley, the si Frank Reno und
Charces Anîderson, le the irsi warratii rîitîolicd,
are the sume Frank Reane anîd Chirles Anderson
as la the- secondi warratîn mcotioîii'il.

l'Anîd thiese are tlic causeso etatiiiing the tii 1
Fraînk Reo and Charles Anîdersoni, whoe b odles
I have biers ready, auj by fliecou cnt wt 1 iii coiii-
ina ntled .

Tue original warranît, a copy cf wlilth le thie
firs1 of tht tîve aneexeil te fia sectond n (un,
tva, annexci tii the wr iii in tîne fleot ici un nt
cit rittive.

A writ if ceriiorttni was aice i -e il, lati il fie
2fiîi St pteiiir, 18638, ciii J3ir-ci te f. c(ri

NleMickei, E'i1  Police 'fagi clr;i, the ci
nitttin, Jeuce y whîeýe ciillorily (hl iis

Aiîrtnai i Fia îîk Pheu a u i ci fi iiid i t
_cniy aîî retrin f, riiwiîh - tht eviîle,, î

t
ii

poiuiiis, oui otlier prîîcee liî" t iii, ori tutuý1,
te îîcl i lg on cîlicerinig otfh r ýfi'i cita c

This cr11 was dîîly i eturiîvd cliii - flie ci-
ciece, &c., In requîel d.

The liitoriithiii 'va laid I c lut t. Itwi
liners îîî the 1 l>11 Au îît, lt Pi, cîîiiii1g filai

tie infodrmanit, Li" iý Wir, iii i reauî, îî

believe, e il Iýd voil ie hi ii e. tlîct Frtîîikli îo
and Charnles Anditersonî, ontii ei '2id Maîy, i8658,

uit the toten îf Iai si,field, le tie Coîîety of Scottl,
iii the Store cf IiiiPiia, oie of the Unîited States
of Amiîca , Il cliii fc I iiioucy shoout at A îuuci lcui

W'heitie, witlî filent in se doiiig, bia. tlie said
Aeeî'icus W'h 'tien, feleniously, wilfîîlly inti (if
their malice aforethouiglt, te kiii and ininruer,"
ced le teeaeqîîc cf lthaI oetic ad 11ii2id, and
thoen vitre î'esiding aI the toa cf Winrdsotr, le
the Counny of Essex.

It atapeaî'ed thît ripou liis infornmation the
prisoilers were brouglil before tlie Police 'il gis-
traie, aed the depositioes cf 1,e5 C. \Vir,

Atenices XVlieiioi, Thcomas Gilir flarkie',
George W. Fletcher and Saiuîîel A. Jlues, agoinsi
flic placerers weî'e ialiuen.

It was sceenti that, ce the 22udi May lIn't, an
express traie, ruode n, tof etîne, tendter, ex-
press toi', buige-ige car. anîd twc to-chies. was
rail ou the Jcffersenville, Miadistiî rind Iiii;n-
polis rail way, in flac State tif luinunae, lei irg
,leifersonvillc rut 9é p ni Tue express cor cir
ried boxes cf gonds aiîd parkreý, of iini'y.
ihicb latt er ai cie iii a taifo. TIi e i l, on neac ad
ing Mlarsilcd watcr 'totien, st ipped te tikýe ii
water. Tiiee la a switclî thcre, Tiiene le aise)
an olti abindened saw-rmli, abubet tlaiîty yardsý
fre:n file vcaler tank, nml fin-ece' fint' haos'
within abteut twc liindred yards,, bet net ail ini-
habited. The train stopped there aout eleven
c'cioek, and alincat imîeediatey seeîai nmen (six
or seveil) veî'e seen geieg te tie express car.
One discoeeected tlic beil-repe, another unccu-
pIed the baggagc andi express cars. W hedeîî, the
conductor, shîceted te theie, and the n wili
discoiinetd flic ell-rope fired at him, tht hall
passing through the condnctcî"s cenit, anîd the
eniglue, aliah tht express car, nîeved off, air
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the other part of the train on tise track. Two
other shots 'were firad from the end ofthe express
c>.ar, one by th-, man who pulled eut the ceupling
pin, the other by the mari Who bcd fired the firat
,hot. Saime of these shots were from a revolver.
Tise coorhitor was, as ho tbsught, about eiglit
feet distant achen the first shot was fired, fifteen
feet nt the second, sud thirty feet at tbe last.
île fired tbree sbots lu seCu. lie recegnized
tive first mtan sabo fired as eue Simoun Reo, a
hir tlier of the prisouer Franke. wliom hie pointed

ent tit this exanation. l'ho famuly resideuce
t tsliees acas necar thse village ef Seymour,

asicei is about cightecn mil es nortli of Nlarli-
liAiM. Sbertly after tite orngiue and the express
etr- had rnovod off tise deor at tue rear of the

t us burst op£on. Houlelus, tbe express
ii enger, stats~e Chat tbree tuen eutered at once,

tsts imtoediately afterwards ho lest couscieus-
tilast lie could remember wcas the flash

of as pistel, or ball of flua, before bis eyes. île
gaive ne otiier expîtination, sud added tliat ou the
Sunday following (the 22rsd of May s on Fr1-
il îy) lie recovered cousclousuoesa, By ether testi-
nae11ny it appears that hotu front aud rear deors
of tise expres.s car acere burst open, aud pieos
of paper and broken packages acere scattered
round lu tise car. Tise cenductor telegraphed te
varions places, and an englne acas sent te hlm,'
ta ith wbich ho took ou tise residue ofhis train te
Seymousr, wbere hoe fnd the express car sud
tise orugine whuich hsd hecu talion aavay.

Htirkins w'as found about 250 yards fuoni ahere
the englue sud express car had been Caken, lying
beeveen tue trucks, Ildoubled up." 11e aas
insensible, sud bad a cnt on tise back of bis head.
Frein the place achere he seemed te have first
sas nck the ground ho appeared te have slipped
about ten feet. Iu the opinion of the cenductor,
tue englue taPon away must, at the place wahere
l1-Irkins aa found, have been goîng at the rate
of thiuty miles an botîr.

Hiarkins sttites tuit lie did uet kuow ecuber of
lIýts elsce tinon wlse br~tst ili te car', but tîsot

the two prisotaes tire ewo of tbena : that ho re-
ee(gujezed the n luthe Dominion Saloon nt Windsor,
tud' tee poiueed thema eut te M1r. Weir. On
C.IeOs-exaiiinuation lie gave a description ef the
light on tise ctar, viz. -a lansp placed shoot five
fiee high on the left bond aide, cnteringfrom the
s eau, aud belsind lîlu s lieh looked towards tlic

n entcring. Ile stated that be bas iuce seen
Simeon Riene, and bail recoguized hlma aise.

an3kselsd O'Connoir fer the priseners,
coitended :

1. As te the asatteus of fact tint there are
lucousisteucies, sud stuoug imprebahilities iu the
depositieus (particnlsrly lu those of the express
ntessenger), wbicb render le unjuat, or at least
ludiscreet te rely and act ripon tlîem ; nd tisat
tlîey are proved te ho ulîtrue by tise mass of
testimouy adduced te prove, and achich dees prove
an alibi.

2, As te the mattera of law, tbey insisted that
as thcre la ne direct preef that eleber of these
priseneus actnally did Shoot at tbe coniductor,
altbough. tb"y went lu compsuy witb the man
ache did Shoot, and acith others te steol, tbere is
ne reasen achatever for inferriug that they acent
iuteudîug te commit murder - tbst the act of
sheoting at the conductor with intent te saurder,

etND ANERsSON. [C. L. Chant.

being ne part of the original design, sud being a
distinct felouy according te our law, acas an net
fer wbich ouly te actuai agoese or agents ivere
responaible, sud Chat there avas neo preef tîsot the
prisoners coecurred lu that set, or lu the iutent
cieli which. le la charged te have been dette ; that

tbe intene mayjust as accu bave been te usaini,
disable, or do grevions bedily bora te the con-
duceer as ta murder hlm, and titerefore would
tiot sustain the charge stated lu thte conimittsil,
i. e., shoeting st, with inteut te murder, wbclîh
la tise ouly intent ertsined in tbe tracty Chtat
thse fis a roant doos tsot contaiti a description
of au effeuce as tlestgnated ii te tri aey, by iti
avorsis, IlA sanît wAit istent tocuatittd :

Chat tise secotnd returu mode by the gaeler aras
nut, as lie bod mode eue i eturci already te which
the first cousîitment ass auuexed ; Chait the sec-
ond warrant ef cosumitmeutwaas veid, beîug mode
after tbe acrit of hab6eas corpsaos issued, sud
ibis irist retoun had becîs mide anti bat bîen
received sud ussrked flled by Mdr. Dalton, tise
Clerk of the Crssun sud Pleas fer the Court of
Q ueen's Bench (tise Court 'under achose seat tise
hsabeas corpuas issued]), Ce achoa the gaoler bail
transusittedl the wrnt sud -returu hy post : abat
this second awarrant acas aIse luformal-the venue
lu the margin beiug lu the Couinty of York-asud
at the end, tise commitmnent beiug stated te be
IGive,"~ &c,, at the City of Toronto, lu the

Ceuuey of York,"' abore, for ail Chat is ahewn,
this Pelice Magistrate hadl ne jurisdiccien.

DAERs, C. J.-The case fer the presecution
ussy has Chus condauaed. The express car ef a
railway train achicb aras passiug through the
ceunty of Scott, in the State of Indiaua, one of
tbe United States of Americq,, wns broken inco
sud plundered l'y s parey of five or six sud pro-
bably more meu ; twe or three of achoeî fire I at
the conductor of tbe train, ache endeaveured te
stop thons tas they acere moving off ulîli tise ei-
gine sud this car-. The first shot aras firei ta len
Ctao c snducttsr usa se b t eigltt feet fin thse itîs
Wcho fire 1, aid tise l ' aI îssed Csreogh thls coui
dueor's ceit lieat- lus body, 'fli condsastor
kucu the tman alto fired it, Fa beittg o brcbcr
of the prisoiser Rieuo Tise Cave prisouers sue
positively ts titi te hy the express usessenger ns
tîaviug breken iate tise express csar, with a third,
acbom lie afteruords sav is eas-tsdly sud ieti-
fied, and ache sas the isn that fired the titatt
shot se tise ceuducter.

It la better lu the firat place te dispese ef tise
mereiy format obtjections. First, tos te the fist
(ao-cslled) returru. lIt is lu tnts ise returît, but
contains mottea of excuse ouly for netolyig
tIse acuit. The second section of the Habeas
Corpus Aet (31 Car. Ili.) provides lieu the chairges
far briugiîsg up the body sre te be paid (or se-
cured, sud a retîsrn wbicb ainoîis to no more
thsn a statemeîst that sncb clîsi gis were not
provided fer, sud Chat tiserefere tise urit aras
uot executed, la useless and tsug'tory. Fuither,
I apprehend Chat on a avait of habeas corpus re-
turuable before a judge lu Chabtaers, the ret ura
must have beeubrought to and read hefere hsai,
before auy officer ef the Court could file it. 1
do net tbiuk Chat wbat was doue lu this case
ameuuted te filiug of the returu. If it lsod, I
should hasve had ne difficutty lu orderiîîg it te ttc
taken off the files lu order th iC a proes retmtu
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mi ght lie made ;and in sorme mode (flot malde
the o fij'to ei.quiey or obýjeeted te), this lias
heen doue, for whten the tvrst was first broughit
before use elt Chasmbers, it bcd a full anil formai
return tel ir. Leonard Watson's case, 9 A. & E.
71, is an aatlîoiity for amendring a return to a
hasbeas corpus, which would have abundantly sus-
taiieci utse application to anieni hadl amendmnent
been riecessary. In my opinion there bas only
oine return been malle te ibis writ which 1 can
niotic~e or aet upon, and that is the return Stat-
ing two commritments of these prisoniers, andi
ibis baving been openly read Lias been duly fileci.

As tel the f.srin of the second warrant the oh-
jectioui w'as flot taken by the pris oners' coneisel,
but aiter beering the case argueci et iengtb, 1
examiued. tbe pcpers andi noticeci the malter,
ani aubscquently callesi tise attention of the
prise' counsel te it.

Hawvkin's ['tees of the Crosen, Bk. 2, ch. l3.
sec. 22, sys tbat a warrant ougisi to set forth
flie day andi year wherein it is muade, anci (sec.
23) tlha-t it is safe, but perbeps net necessary in
the bodY of the narrant te show the place wlîere
it is ruade, yet -"it seerus necessary te set forth
the colinry ln the margin et least, if it lie net
set forth in tise body."

Iu stîletness it is net indispensable that the
anîlîoriry of tise magistrale sheul c i siîows on
the fa ce of tise warrant, for the omission m îy
bce supplieci hy 'iveenunt ami paroi evidence :2-
Hale 122. lIi Hcwk. P. C. bi. 2 eh. 16, sec. 13,
it is laid dosen tisat a coinuiitnîeut must lie in
whitirtg, under thse Landi and seai of the persan
l'y wht iri it is madle, expressing bis office or
authory, aud the tinte antd place eit wlîich il le
m,,e, àd Most hi, dtreced. ts the glelte fie
heer Of the prison, la ibis warrant, tbe Police
Siegiste te, iii the reoital states lus autbrity
this : I being P'olice INIgisteîte iii auic for rthe
sard couinty if Essex, a ppoinre(] unuer 28 Viet.
con. '20." lTe coininîitrî Is aressesi te tiie con-
stlabs lo oveil ais te flie glsol e of tile Cîîiî'iy of
Ls,t a, rai te cotiruiiitial la te ic gaol et' diii

eoîîrîty. 1 t flirit lier rl pperl es thiet 'tir. MoMioi' e1l,
fis c i 'e iagluts ste, bel t t isic t:li ibol le
- Lit ttsitis under tlie Great Seal of tise
p'ronrce, ieuedtlor rue statte ef tist l1re-
rince (28 Vier, cittp, 211), Ioern htoî e i
ta Police Miglirae, ani t'O [se tini 1 esclce stîcl
Police -M.î,i, rete in ill tue etîriuies saii uiriiýis
ot Cooiti s iil ipper Caoda. idu aiisgtbe Cours-
îy of tile City of Tlorontos. I mnust alsci borne
lu rîîiid l sit tise offerice cisarged againot the
pri8ofier, d.w en ct fâou within thse estithuishel mile
arîd pritetice tiset every ottence against eue law
mOust ho itîquired of, trieci and deteemiued, wlthln
te coriorv, &-o., wbereiri it was committeci. This

offorce Cite, as is clsirgod as having been dein-
nu itedl ini a fieign eoriîtry, andc the ailthîsrity
te taire aîry pr)ceodiigs wirli respect te it le
foisîded ori tise teeaiy of Washingtorn (Aîsgust,
1842) asni on te sreire of tise Dominion ef
Cenrîda, 3l vicS. eh. 91. Uiic]ee riis stature aud
thse Stature of 28 Vict., andc bis commissions,
tlieeesari lie no deîslst tbat Nie. NieMicisen hll
nutborW~y iii every county in Onstario te exorcise
jtisdietion over cases of titis iînci.

The pressure ot otlîee business (as 1 wes the
Oily Judge in tewn) conspelled rue tb defer givirsg
judgiueir uutil yesteiday evening, when 1 ws

a little stsîrtlidlu te er fise the f1rsýt tirîe an oh
jection rrsised by the prisiee's coumisel, t1iit tie
Act 28 VieS. ch, 20 lied expieed, and witl t iltic
eutliority et tie Poisîce Mîigistreres ;and es tiiete
was filon mo ientse te examîîine listo the eîîîsierîîes
bearing ors tise pont, the crise stoed over usîril
tbis morning.

1 have ne dorelt now that tihere le siotliig
wbateveri' l tue qluestioni risecil.

he starure of Cartadi (28 Viet. ch. 20) ars-
thorires rthe Goveerîotre ap îpoinît filt anîd pr fies
persrtis te set ais Police Magisseate s witii ny
oine or mîore courîties ini Upper Cansadra. Section
3 defliie tiseir poseets, andi tlioy cieaîly reliie te
the 9dYniStr,'Iion ef J USstire.

Tbis statute receiveci tise Royal Accent on the
18th 'Mîrcli, 1865, aîîd wss tel continue- lu fore'l
for two yélirs, anti titines urîril tue end of tise
next eîssuiîtg sessionf of Prsrliamnit.

On the 29th Mar ch, 1867, the Att erecting the
Domnion of (rlîact Vits pssed, sien it wvas
brouglît loto epeeritiori (by preoclamations) on the
lst iuiy ftîiiewing, Aîssoîg the powers wlîicb
titis utrittte a-sigiis exciusit'ely t0 tise respective
Legislatures ef tbe Provinces is tie admniistra-
tien of Justice tiierein.

liy section 6o.ý ail powers, authorities and
furictions, wisich before ansd at tise Union were
vesteci in or exorcisatîle by the respective Govrt-
flots or Lieutenant Govrenrs of Upper Caniadaî,
Lower Canada or Canada, shall, se far ls the
sttie are crapable cf beirig exeroiseri afrer tic
Unsions, in relration te tise Gerernmeîît et' Onitario
eîsd Quebet eesîrectively, lie vestedl in, or mev be
exescteed by, tise Lieutenmnt-iovernors of On-
tarie ansd Qu(,ec i'e'pectsreiy, &o. Sec aise sec-
tiens 6.

By secions 137, the werds Iland frein thence
te tise eri iof tise risen riext ensisinig session of
tise Le'i sirîtore, or words te tirat efcet, flOu it5
iîy teiipotîr Act ofthlie Province of Cranada,
uer expireil befotie te Union, sisail be consîrsed
ro t exsn s i) id asply te the next session et' tht'
P. s i àrrî c îst tof ('i iif fic sislj oct niai'teL (if
ir' Act i, r irin tise porters of tht' se, 's
trfis i by titis Art, os to tise îext sessions of tie
LegisIris ure' of Oirario and Queliec respectively,
if trio t sltjet mtutr of tise Act bs tiitis the
pou crs c il irussie, as dinueil ly tise Act."'

liy 31 Vlot. eh 17 tht elaue of' Olai
citntreisll titis srssrsste unîtil the fiset day of Jarn-
ary. 18691.

I Lave use diflicnlty in holdiing that the starute
2-8 Vict. relates te lthe admiirtation ef .iueticp.
andc is within tlîo powers ef tise Legisiature of
Ontarie; anti if 1 were net firee from dcubt 1
caulci net, wiie net elear in an opposite conclu-
sien, refuîse te adopt the eviderît construction
whicb tht Le 'isiature of thsis Province bave put
on section 1817 lu relation te Ibis particular sta-
SuIe, by cuntinuing it, as already stated.

1 cdo net tisink tlie Statute cf Canada, 81 Vie.
chý 83, et ait affects Ibis conclusion.

Coasing te rue remeaining question of Law aris-
ingý ou the feers of this case, it nsust lie fiberved
IlicI tire prceecling agsiust thie peiseniers ie
feundeci ors tise Statute of Canada, 3i Vie. cli. 94.
Tise reertai of that c states thse treaty cf 9th
Angust, 1842, bcîween fier *Msljesty andi the
Unsitedi Stittes ef Ames'ica,. peevidhsîg for tlecrots-
tuai doiivery of ail persons, who, being chlaiged
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wnus tie crime of musîler, or as-sult witi jtent
te commîcit sourder, os' piracy (sind sense other
offonces), should seek an as; bm, or should be
Tünd aithin either territory, 11previded that
thNi îsould only be doue upon 'iuoh eviiteuce cf
et nii cality a s, accord inig to tise laws of the place
anisire tise fugitive or DerSou so eliarged shouid
ho feendi, anold justifY bis apprehleusion ansd
eonitnitment for trial, if the crime or offence bad
beus there committed." Under the first section,
the ussagisîrate iu this case lied clear autbority
to initinte piocce lingsa g-aiust the prisouers,
anid apen tiseir apprehoension on a warrant issued
liy hîris, to examine ripon oath any persoLs or
persons toroing the truth of sncb chairgo, arnd
upon sueis evideuce as. qccot din g to tise law of
this Province (Ontario), anonld jo tify their sp-
prehiension und corumittal for trial if tbey had
cu)nimnitte i thse crine charged tiiereiu, to issue a,
warrant for their eomusitment t0 tise proper
gant, anhich in thse present case is tise gaol of thse
001olnt of Essex.

'tie 4tatute gives n 1 atlority. except te ceon-
milt for tise purposes spociliel iii tIse oct. If tue
eviiure does net Jostiîv tis st'op tue accuse I
nsu it t

se discliarsed-therie cci ho no bail re-
q'îlred as a condlition of dischige.

Tiiore is saine language of Lordl Tenterden iu
the case of Rex v. Gouclay, 7 Bl. & C. 669, net
inaepplicable to suob a cli e. 1 noay quote it ver-
baîtu,,i : -lTh coiniîect authoîrized hy tue
Act etf Pirliasiseut is very peca isîr. It is not a
coinssluent for safe ru t4îy, in ordoer tbat the
paity may aftLrwards h4 brouî.ht te trial anithin
our jsrisdiction ; nor is it a cosîsritment in exe-
rution." It Ns e conimitrîsent for gafe cussîody
nls' until the Governor, ou a requiaition m îdoe

by thse United States, sisîli, by lus warrant, order
tue persons cornmitted te ho delivereil te the
persan anthesiz '15 by tise UJnitedl States te i ocoive
thon)u, te be tried for the crimîe chargo ; or thse
Gos'ernor usiy order tiseir diaclrge, as ia cOpy
of ail tus testimoîîy taken hefore the ronisaiittiug
m'igistriîte is te be transtuiîted foir liN (tise
Goveruor's) information, Tbis proviin anas
net coutaiies ia tise tîvo former statutes. Tise
question of extraedition or discisarge is there-
fers vested exrlusively is thse Govoîner Getieral,
whlose decision may pasaibly ho iîîfluenced hy
cousiderations aniicis a court could not entertain;
and1, as appears ta tue, ehl tisat tise emmitting
uîagitate-or tise ju ige or court before win
thse accunard i breiglît upan iaheas crspuss-has
te do, is te deterinine anhethor thse evideuce of
rriniinulity would, arrording te tbe laws of this
Plrovinre, justify the appreisensian and commuit-
tai foir triasl of tise accused, if the crime rharged
hl b" hemnsirnttedl (or Datîcîged te have bren
comnîitted) therelu.

Follewicg tîsis as the rul, there appears te nie
ne doubet that tisore anas eviclesce tii sostal'; a
charge cf assait witb latent te commit turder.
But it is ohjected that this is net thse charge laid
la tise fîrst informnation. anhich, on the rentrary,
is lu thiese anords :thiet thse priseners -' did feo-
ieusly shoot St Americus Wisedon, anitis intent

lin su doing, luiu, the 'îaiil Ameriolîs Wissdîîn,
feloniensly, ailfully and of their malire afore-
thoîsgit to kilt and murder." It certaiuly aveulil
have heen the more prudent course te Ivave fol-
lowed tise precise description of the offrne givon

[Derember, 1868.

[C. L. Chant.

hy thse stitute ;but if the cbarge, Fis laid lu thse
infermation, invoires an assault with jutent te
commit murder, and the evidenre sustains the
chatrge of assanît aniti thït litetit. sud after tue
evideuc takou tise arccoad ait coinitted on a
chasrge fullua in, thse very wori ol f th treay amnd
statiltO, I tiik it anauld bG dNscroditatil te tue
administration of tise lais if tue verbal variansce
betaneen the inforumation eîîd thse statute were
allowed te pi'evail. 'J'bat slioating et a mais witis
intent te murdier him invelvos aus lssenît, osuiet;
ho deîîied. Au assault Nvith intont ta mordier
may he proved lu various ways, whîeà by Sin Set
of violence it is the inîtention cf tue isa"ailant, te
murdier. Here, thse particiiir mîode ini wbîlis it
e as endetivoîîred te execute tt nteut-'a modle
anîic i ludes au assait is exprosse-lî il imisi
tise charge ta oue particîsiar mode of a'.,s'iuiiîg,
hut tý 15 îlot thse less o chiarge cf a1soqaLut witi the
feoeniejîs intent ; mid uuless tise trorse anerds of
the statute canit ho fuiloîved, il exprea.ses i le
515111 üissrge wlîirh the sîsîtute epesr, If tise
werds of lise statute anere exactly folleaed, tue
clîsi uce a ouid ho aiell l ail but tise c sIlvo I c i s
îlot ti ue '. z , tiîat tue char go is liiulfiýi(iiitly

tls erefore. ilh a t the fi r-t warl ran i lit iii I ii pulilil.
As te tie osecond w5an si, liere is île siscl iff I-

culty, but it lse te'l Ilîst îio f'acta preved are
as mucb cnideuco (if ollier fcoeiioîss iiite't as of
tise inieur te usurder, aiîd] tlisefore tise snteîîi to
murder is ieft neicertîii oîs tIse et idesae, andîî se
tisere is ntt siafïiriçit e odîr f ihie cifouce of an
assanît witis inient te inirder. Tlhe quaestions oil-
tout iN fortIse jury. 1 appreheris ti-it if iii sorh
evideuce hefore one cf oui' Courts ai Jury fýuîd a
prisener guilty of au a-ssaisit a 

5
tis inît te mur-

der, it couid rost ho doujed ili il tIhe eviîlouce
fully warranted thse fisîdico'. If i., this objec-
tion fails.

Ithbas aise boon urg ,d. andi very strongly, that
the evidleice osews rîsat the intesît of the Parties
iu tise first instance anas te steal -iît te mîsrder:
that tise slsooting nIt, nith iritent te mrîrder tIse
couductor, avas ne part Ort'hCe origtinal lnet s
tîsst a nean intention te commuuit a differetît fplouy
-- thougs coupled aniti au net te commsit it-'au
ouiy ho fastened on tlîesç o aotnaliy hs'i l
hotls the nean intent an i tise art, and lhii tise
evideuce deres iset establish this agnsiîst tli( pi-
soers. After carefullv exauîiîîirg tise evi k ire,
1 ams nuit pi'epssred tu say that it nsîy oit sud.
ouglît ot to satisfy a jury tlîut tiie', ina pri-
soners and Simoen lieue iere ail1 tsrve, tg(ut",er
asîen tue, sts anere fsreci, aisi tiînt tare ("f the
priscuels. pcs'.ibly earh cf thisen. sudt at lise cou-
ductor. Tlîey wore. ncrirîliîg te flaykiui' de-
position,. thse thuos wio iotî'red tise expi'î s car
aimost dirortiy after ilehiisar uud Tiere
were etilers cf tise peirn'''t lise sime thiiî ou tise
enine, ulauiagingit, 1ido net poeive tise h i--
ing of the rase of J&.cý V, Cr 8 C. & P. 1511
2 Mlod. C'. C. R. 151. It estaiilissos tha't tisejury
uîust ho satisfled tisst thse prisonors ust i Isve
lied in tiseir usinds, et tIse ti îne of tIse esotiiîg,
an jutent te miarder. 1 tisini there is e-'iîhî'îce
to go te ajury to tend te tisat conclusion, e' 1
thiuk, if the cenuctor bal hocîs kil bd. thsre
anas evideuceý ag'sinst tiseo il cf uîr ur.

As te tise effect te o amgien to tise ov:dore
put lu ou belsaif cf tIse prisoners b' fore Cia coin-
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raitîiîîg Magi-trale, 1 consider, for the purposes
uf tItis case, tta t id ws prcperly received. Senna
portion cf il scas given by porsons on wieae rha-
ractor and respectahility the prîsonera' counsel
appeared te place 111dbe reliauco, aîîd tiere waa
saine important evidence by wny cf rebuttal.
But that sncbi evidonce, selien offereel by way cf
ecswer te a sîîocg Prime Jade case, seoulel bave
jus ifid the Magistrate in diaclîarging tic prise-
nora, I cannet for e meutent admit. Indeod 1
have net beeni free fions doubt wiotier id seas
net lthe intention cf tie Legislstuî e by the lest
flot (31 Viot ) te tiansfer te the Governor General
exciiîtivoly the corîsideration cf aIl tic evidence,
aliat he sny determine wbether the accaed
should ho delivereel up. If tsoro lacnet sufficient
evidl cce cf ciîninality the Maigistrate ougit net
te commîîit ;if thei o is, 1 thiîîk ho ouglit, net-
witlistandîiig Ihore is evidonce sufficient, if truc,
te sustilu iii alibi. On habeas corpus, the Court
or ua Judge seoulel determne upon lhe logal
aufficieîîcy cf tue coniiîent te bld thc accused
lu confîiement, sud would furîher roviow tic
Mîagistrate's docision as te there being sufficient
evilolice cf criniisality. As at present advised,
1 tlîink tlîey vould beave eny otier considerations
prescntiel by the evidence brougit forwai e by
te inecîîni te the Gevernor. 1 do net venlture
te sîy tiel o w oulhoeecptioîi e titis conise.
But it Ns very easy te ptoict eut the danger duiat
coutranlielg conflictiîî gevidice-consideriiig the
crediiliîy cf wituses and sintilar matîcs-
might beai te. it wvîuld for maîîy porpeses ho
aýsunnicg tise fuitotions tif il jury, andl tryiîig a 'lto
selîclo ni rits cf a casse ur on an eniquiîy insltitut-
ed ecnly te aseclain if lucre la sucli evitionce cf
cciiiniaiity ils wouid j ustify theo a p pi hlinsin
and cemuittl-nct the conviction tof the accus-
cd. The trety woîîld ho ivaste pnpor il a
Magistrnalo, aîppoinlod te ce nduct cî.ly a pro-
liîiiiiepry iive-ligstion, houîîld. aftor lieotirino
Suffiii t evideccc. if criîniiialily, tilke upoliiii
,elf to eiicid it te iîîcîiiîîîîaing eviîlurico
'sas wertlîles, or sets lis1 liced, heettise wtt-
cesses on the prisouer's b-htilf swore le a state
cf faots lîc Notwitli tie iîîiiiît
evideuce-foi exaleple, qs lu tie puesoîtt case,
sweai ig le an îî ci i. If the 'Mi ciaîe il s-
charges ilie ticcîsed hecaîî'e ho thiî,ks thseir w il-
lîcîses are eîttitlcd te mole credit titan tîtose foi
tue piesecutitci, ho goes net eniy beyoud the
leter. tut ili.is I tlîiik. beyn cthde true dean-
ing cf te Act, wvlicli ouly contera authority on
hlm; te et qlil o wlether the evidecce cf crirnin-
aliîy is, aiccordinig te tîîe laws lu force bore,
suifficoie o usfain the chairgo. If lie discbarges
beottuse tue evideute _pro aind cons. is eqîîally
streîig, and ho caniet tell whvieh side la tellicg
the trulli, lie la, iii ny hiumble jinigment, oqually
tn ocrer, beccause hie le aissîîîiing tic furictiens
cf flic tribunal te which beletîgs the tral cf the
pi cher's gîtilt, instectd of limitiîîg himself te
the quiestion cirected hy tic staluto.

I liav e hosch au intimiation that e coctrary
cour-o itis been edopteel in a, case lu this Pro-
vinice-t)i aliter positive tostimecy lad beeu
gîvern toeostailisi the oflence chargcd, e wltnss
for lte accuseil was tudsittel, scie sivere that
ho, tic parties accused dth le witness seho
sîvere pesilivcly agaicot lIeis, hadl confederaîed
te ge, possessioni cf tic înolloy, rot by an att cf

Decemnber, 1868.]
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robbery svith) violence, but by the 'willing conni-
vance of the pcrson iu charge cf it, and îvho wa s
the principal witiess agiilîîet the accused: ln
effeot, that ho was a partîceps criminis lu cmu-
bezzling or stealing the mnoey, which -was ner,
therefere. obtairied by robbery, and therefî,re
the crime actotîlly committed did net cerne wlth-
iu the treaty, and tiiet tbis coniclnsion was ar-
rived et, anid the accuscil was di-charged. The
facts may rot have been accurately stated te mie,
but, as-uming sucl e case, 1 cocld ret have
brought myseif te suri a conclusion, 1 do net
eniquire wbat cffect sncb evidence woclel or
ossght te have befoe a trihenal sittirig te try
the accused ou a charge ef robbery ; but 1 re -
pont whnt bas oftcu boen tald, tat -we must
asume that courts lu cihior countrieS will be
gevereed by the saute gennil principles cf jus-
tice whiclî pros ail in ccc couî ta; tliot thcy will
give the proper vveigbt te the evidence fer the
defence, as our courts vvculd givo, and that te
themn should ho left 50 fac as the moîlîs are
concerrucd et Irat-lie trial cf tioso questions
vwhich wonld ho tried in sinillar cases by our owc
trihucials. The object cf tic treaty la te sub-
joot factie., agaicat whom e charge coiniicg
vvithiu tic statute is sustaiccd by sufficient cvi-
douce or criusinality, te ho put uipou trial bcfcre
the propor trbual wouldl ho defeaet if,
ou utîkiig toe prelimoinary ercquiry, tic case on
hoth sicles were licaid, and, lu tifect, se fac as
the exectitcun cf the trealy la ccnceruced, were
disposeil Of.

1l eNcline te diFcharge theso plîcouers.
1. Bt cause 1 arn cf opinion, tiat tlîo commit-

ting înagistrate bcd lawfnl anthority te dccil
witi thte case.

2. Decause 1 îliîk ticre was suificient evi-
dence cf cîiîniîîality.

3. Because 1 tinle thiere waa a sufficient war-
ren t if c nnnlu t.

4, Berciueo ri refii-al te diNclirge Oees rot
coielu le the pil ciers, fic the slaluie cni ici s
inon 9 liighî c fuli tionisiy tic power te grîlit or

te witlilîld tlîe vai rant te' extradition.

Order acordiaylyh.

PANv. Tiîo,îa'aoct.

1 hictfor llî, t Bf tep aflerdLîpoalc efaumpicc.

1. W hGi a snoirmcii foi leav to c te ad scyccal iii ttes Liis
bic d i, cd of afie Vle tinic foi pîcîdin ia xitec,
Ill de endlic iciset cla ili e îc ci, iillsiwi e te plaini
till niay on the saine ddy sige judgcïîstt for wait o f a
pl10 .

2. fIlie culle s ctlieiwise wlîen tlie suinteions hs for sccunty
for cet t ýv, hirlî cae cthe defondaiît hec thîe ichoe cf
thie dcl t'O Plead.

[Chiambrs, Oct. 14, 1868.

The defedant, on the 17ti September, oh-
taincil art eider fer eiglît days fuîther time te
piead. agroeicg te teke short notice cf trial. Oit
the 25th September, the last day for pleading,
dlefendanrt made an application for leave te plcad
severîl pleins, aîud on tie saute day hoe obtaiîîed a
summons fer aecurity for costa, aeking lu it for a
stay of precceedinga. Bath summonaca were le-

turnile on the 26th et ten o'olocle. Ou tie rotrn
cf tîîe aunironsca cuse )vas siewn, anti shcrtly
after ton o'clock tlîe order for beave te plcad
several plocas was granteel, aîîd the application
for security for cests refused. It did net apprar
sciether the pleas score filoU, bnt copies cf tioso
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allovwed were serve I at a quarter te. four p ms. pe.sed of. If the plaintifi' doires it, I shial, as
«f thiàtdsy. In tise, mutetirne judarcout w'ss iu the case of Bebb v. T1le./c, 5 Dosai. 458, refer

sîignei at tw "ity-iîe minutes to eleyen, or tisere- it to the Master te re'port whether o.r ne. the
abouts. curissons was taken out bona fide, aud if niot, tise

Trie~ def'n'laa tise, 5 hbtstîe omm"fons cail- surnroil' wiil bc made' albs lute upon payaienut of
icg on the plaintiff te. showy causo wîiy the jug- costs. If the piaintiff's counici S îs niu t taise
tuent signed fe.r wasut cf a pies to tho plaintifls tinat course the sunsmons waill be absolite, but
deciaratie.î ierein, aud tlic execîtion issueS without costs.
thereon, andI proceedings suissequeut te. said

jui - t',houlid not ho set aside with costs for
itrogiarity, lu that thic caid ils gmneut was Pinitv . ROWLANDS.
sîgned toc soou. as the defend tnt ha i the webele 1rrcgiilrity-St!j1 Ofcs .
cf thie day lu ashich hi s sons cous fe.r securi ty ýVj of or, illa, 1n 11, - 'ý str 'h . ILB .i'
for costs sud fe.r lcave te. ple'i 1  several mnatters j'r' i5 Postoît e li sotît iii Criic o i
Nvose dis3posed cf lu whiich te file his pi'as ; or J. P". IL ily V. I'itol. -11,iÂeoý ce._ s !(3
wisy tire saCd judmaclt shcu!d u ot be set aside doitcaon i i , rro o ta îty isN, rropîiy iaci i

on thse menite, aud iu the meintimoe ail pi oceGd- claxito ri lSd as ii t. ti IfisU
tuas were qts5 ed. A writ or -utinis stas sced ontinle the (Cnurt

The fe.le.wing cases were citeS iu suppcrt of cf' Conînon Pleas. frens thec officýe of a O pîîy
t'le somvmonls :'-Aboi'oiii v 1îsi,6 Scott Clexs crfli th iocu at the suit of T Hl. 1h
586 ; '! sv. Se'ce, 2 Dcxvt 

4 47 ; Bî ic/oy v. Ù)ni t shicis the l'ion lînt sppoi"îi'o i l e1
B Yioi! i 6 M. & W. 58 ; ('iic 1 i v. Shoua/a, declîr 'u itiSe ýmil soi ted wvas I y iiiîiike
5 Dow[ 582, sund otliîr cases î'rteîrrd te. lu iU h ,titiced lu the Q srî'iis lioiii sud li th e.~ cf
Xî'ciî (i18o6) 245î, 1602, 1605.Ihr lPrloiri e'n l~iii'i

L'i/.f 'r p!aiiîtiff5 refe r'i,ý tii Ch. Anis. tiire of '.u fti e writ, w ttou hie def'i liii t
Puis El1 V14, 1503 ; BebS v il~î, 5 Dow]i, 4.58 ; ch 'S ed a sciuicîlan eiîti t li is tii riiie ns uoirreri

G/in V. Lewis, '-0 L T. iEa. 71, 81 ; IIaj/ibe o. as the îioc'îaratioîi, c-illiîg i îî ii t' plaîisiî3 se.
TYj/î/rit, 5 13. & C. 770. siies cause wîy theî itlarti' n îîsî1lîo'ii the

MIO-,tij, J.1 r egret tliot 1 îîîct uiako tise cîîpy aid I iserice thoic f, iii or oi rl on f
scucucon ahsolute, as the impîîrisiess lae on uîy tient, slîcid flot ('e sot a s fin inregii!aî'iiy,

mnd oîpen a n xa uinatise. o f the crise i s, thlat witl i s t", tnic i . c is :-l
thse suoîn s cuisineS foîr st'îyiîîg proceedirgs 1. That no satit cf srciioiis wzs, eo cissued,

istil serurity for cots w 55, givei wacs talion ont or if is'.ned, serveSt le tli' action, te. grocoS the
for tlue piirpîie cf dLiayîcg the plsiiîtiff anîd saiS decisaticu.
tlii'ewiiîg thîe crise cver tise liot Bî'levîiie As- 2. huit this action wîs nit i îîîrIiy
sîz's. If the cuty scmicinus peuuiiîg w ts tihe writ cf suminus, as i'eqoî'e( i. h i ie statute on
oue for leave te 1i'od ceocrai inaîtters, andî the thlit beisîcf, the tirst pi'iîeéeîii_8 of any kind

tirne for pieadiiig isad expired sahon tue .Jude takeii heneiîî beîe.g tise fi!r3i of tbir said derlara-
had lsmposed cf the application, the pla'iiif's tien.

judgrnueut wciild, I taise it, have iseen re.Jnisr, AnS wliy, lu tise uîatitime, ail fnrtiscr pro-
unirais the tîuse for pioaî.ing ]raid ho ieu îrged. credings siscîtd tîtt ho staveil.
(Sc G/oc v. Leîî le, 8 Ex. l32 ) But tlic cirse OBo/it slîewed Ciii o, anS oiîjocted that the
i3 diti'creut with r'espect te) tise application for moction wasmodle, and chat tise afidiiavits fileS iii
scciîity fer cots aiid sîayicg the proceoilinios. support cf it store eîitit 1

ild in tie wnn cause,
It la quise clear tiiot up )n thse returu cf thtat thene beiîîg, accirîitg tii tise cntention Oi' le-

ciienîcus tise plaintiffs prcceediiîg weî'e st'oyed, fendant, no suit lu court ils tisat ectitied n the
anS, tis iîoid by Loîrd Teiiterdou lu llisrbcs v. ue' ecadta ftedcaaini
lVolden, 5 iB. & C. 770, sud which is tise lead- Quecusg i iou aui ci tuar ftsSea (W r ti i thinîitiin cate lee ouenan i, ogsa a iecarnatisuuitiitue

iîî t'setie dfeu~îu l~îd osa raruaiie uitluwieh defendant appeared, viz , iii tie
tîie, tise whiîîe cf tlie day on wiic the ruie Cousuic Pleas.
sas dispiiscd cf te taise his ucat proceeding. lae

.Mengqs v. Perry, 15 Ml. & WV. 5',7, which wa a Os/or, contra, refori ed te Rcar et (i/. v. Cooi ec
esse cf a sumens fer particîtiars cf pliintiffs i *, 9 U. C. C. P. 9 1.
demnanil, tise decision lu tue caise of Ifuqhrs Y. DRAPERa, C J., beid tbit rhý, i'otiîiu sa, piro-

ITEs/s/ e. was fciiewed as tise mile sud practice, ptnly made, and made tire' suiocs abs'oîlue.
and both ef these cases sacre adisered te iii Oîder îîccerdiî'j/i
L'eea.a v. Seïior, 4 Ex. 818. Ilere tisejidgnîeist
sas ýigued ou tise day tise applications sacre dis-

poseS cf, and lapon the strengîh cf tiiese autisoni- C1HANcE1Iy CH AIREII.
tics I must bcid thrut tlie judgment was signeS
tco cocu. (lB portîti (j T. W. F'LETCER, T' c., Baoi 'stei i-l îi.)

It sas presseS very 'îtrougiy by Mr. EngilishLcîA .ESMN
ricd supporteS by tise affidavit cf tise pl'c.itifi"s
atto.rney, tiîat tise application fer ceccrity for PiîicBlxtr 10t

cots sas uot; a bona j/de eue, bot un ahuse cf [Chamibrs, '26ili Sut t, 1S 021
tlie rigît; te malte sucis au application, aud te Bonderson mcs'oS loir sn îsrder te l'e-t ut tii" but
tismos tie piaiutiff cver tlie assize, ani that; iu cf coiîts cf pliltili', or rîtiior fint tise taxation
Hucis case tise sumous saoulS uct eperate as a souid ise opouoed, suiS tiiot lie 'isou!l he atlîwed
sssry, os saiS lu Chitty's Arcis., 1595, 9tis cd. I te attend bî.fore tise MNassor. lc Stat îîeri 'iiipposî
bave not isefore me cubher tise grounds. upon cf tise ubotioni, tisît hie did triot impeics tiirei,~c

sahicis tat; summous was obtained or iîew dis- larity cf tise procee(lings alupotire ti i ,but

[Deceinber, 1868.
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sought o re-taxation of said cocOts 011 the groutîd
îLot tbrou1'h iîîîdxertence no persoti atîondod
upon tLe ttîxctioîi in tie interests cf bis clients.
The taxation appcaied regiîl.r, and île patticil-
lar itenms of the bllt, as tîtxcd, weors objeclo te,
but ho tlîengbt on a ttt'tOnlie coul suc-
ceod iii L'îvitrig tl o bill fiiother taxed dowu.
The npplicatieti vas suiIpcrted hy au affidavit,
sbowing the foocts.

Donoo it, contra 'ibis motion is irregular
An applicaitionî of tis nature muet ho by woy cf
pehition, and iit on notice of motion. The ap-
plicatien, even if technicolly preper, connet suc-
ceed, as ne monits are showîu. No particular
iteins efthe bill are po)intoti eut as exorbitant or
erronlons-ne iînproper couduet is allegod.

P"e Collin, 18 I3eav, 598, vins cited.

Tainý Jînefs' SicîiailMUSt refuse tiis
moiont. Neo impi oper iten" being pointed ont lu
the hill, as iaxeO, 1 C 011 grant ne relief.

AocHîuosî. v. HItJTE.i

Ecractica Atending bill of oi tit (,,ter eapiry cf 28
days front ji o cf c o c.

[Chamibers, îîîd Oct. 1868.]

Iti tlîis suit the delendants Lad fiued their an-
sOC r; the plaintillos bcd tali out aîîd served
otîler to preduce, Lut eîîly two of tue defeltîdauts
Lad Ouled their affidais on productieon. More
tiat tweoly-eight days bcd elapsed since tbe
fiiing of lthe bat ai hier; the plaintiff wos Det,
t~,''e o, entitli.d te au oder of course te
ae n c

Sý IL Blaire, oit brlilf of tLe plalîîtiff, ieve I.
ounoie.Ct1 fi ri n or gi vi rg i ho pioint if h bei ly
te mn'eid the bll in cetoi particulars, or tis lie
icît~ b, hodvised. iie tecil the eider te pro.
ducce, with aâisio oief ,ertc Licr ttof, and pre-
dcwedl -a ctrtifxcat of Ilie state of the cause,
sik, w itg that tic jefériait Fatirweather had net
ftil-d l'i- a&Lvit oit ploductien lie coî,tended
îLot the p lii fi coli, onI et safely atuei ît xith.
ont prodtuctien l'y ai! tic ilolotduts, and thaI os
îlîoy li uîît ail prodioced, tLe pliitiff was~ su-
titîrd ici îLe ordcr tiokoîl. le suhîntîle tîat onder
S1 did roît apply iii titis case. The plaintiff was
coînpelled te moLe tlia application ilîrougli tLe
deftîest cf the defetîdauls. lie put in au affida-
vit sbcwing tLot it veos deslred te auîend the
bill, anid tLot this couli flot prudently be donc
untîl ail tbe defendonts bcd produced. Under
the general odera tLe court bcd power Oc make
the order Le csked, and ho submittei the oder
lu lîs berus sbeuld be as wide as possible.

Chadweickc, centra, conteuded îLot the plaintiff
Lad flot aliovn diligence lu coînpelling produc-
tien by the defendants, and that be veas there-
fore flot cutliefi te lte order asked. The plain-
tiff might have mesd to ceoumit Fiiirweather
for non-1ooîucîlon, and bave mcdo hinî produce
befere lthe twsnty-oigbt days bad expired. Hoe
cited Cratoley Y. Poole, i W. & M. 66.

Tu uDanos' SECRET'ARY -I thitîk tbe plain-
tiff sbould have leave îc amend bis biii gesîsrolly.
It la eveoin ltaI ho could net ameud outil after
the defetidants bail coinplied witL tLe oder to
produce, tid although two cf thora Oued tbeir

affidavits in April, the third, appearing by the
saine solicitor, did. not file bis utîtil Septeiiiber.
The, wordinig of the order as to allowing amend.
monts aftor the expiry of twenty-eight dalys from
the filing of the ansiwrr, does flot, 1 thinik, stand
in the 'vay of my giving the plaintiff snobi an or-
der. The powero f the court te extend the timie
for doing aîîy act la exprssliy saved by the gen-
oral ordoi-, and 1 tant -ny putting the plaintiff
in the position Le would have heeu in Ladi îie
dofendants ail obeyed tilc order itithin tbe pro-
per lime. TPhe costeshel ho costs in the
cause. 1 do net givo tut ni to tîte defetidatits, ns
their defanît bas roîîdoî d the :opplication uocis-
sary, and 1 do flot give thoca te the plaintiF, as
ho did flot take active Etops9 to onforce the pirc-
duct ion.

Rexîn V. SMITHi.
1', ctice ÀttIlozvico cocf Erer ecd 4Appco Bond.

[Chambers', 5th Oct., 1868.'

In tbis suit the defendant, Smith, bad. filed bis
petition of appoal le tLe Court of Error and Ap-
peal, and bcd Ouled the usual bond, and now
nîoved for its allowaîice.

Fletcher, contra, coiiîended that under order
28 of the Error and Appeal orders, tbis motion
was unnocossary. The Pt aclice in Chancery îvas
te serve a tnotice of filing the bond upoîl the se-
licitor of tbe opposite party, and if the bond bc
flot movod against by lte respondent ivithin
fourteeti daya from the seîvice of sucli notice, it
sztands allowed withoui any motion,

TruE Juneces' S1 CRETLAttY dsn t l'e Motion
witlt costs.

[Chamîbers, Oct. 14, 18638i.]
2UcGregor, on bh haf of the defeudoont, nîovî'd

for lthe cari îo1 cf îe deoree on the ground îLot
the plîinitiff bad îlot taketi the docîco mbit the
Mcster's office, altboegb mnore tihari foiArtecu
days bcd elapsed sinco the said decrce b2ci been
passed andi entered.

Plctcher, for te plaintiff, cduoitted. te faot
that tLe decree liad net been taken itîto tbe
Mater's office wiithin the fuîtscu days, but
coutonded tLot undbr oder 211 of tbe General
Orders Ibis motion was unneceseary. Unider
that oder tbe defendant, witbout leave of tLe
court or notice to the plaintiff, migbt assumne the
carriage cf the decee. It wae formerly noces-
scry, under order 42, sec. 1, cf the rerently re-
pealed orders, te apply, on notice, in Chanmbers,
for the carrnage cf a dscree, but ths noew order
Lad mode a change in tbe proctie in this re-
spect.

TuE JUneES' SEÇIIETAY.-I think undor G' n-
oral Order 211 tbîît this motion leunsecay
The motion must, therefore, be dismissed witfi
costs.
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ENGLISH REPORTS.

CROWN CASES RESEIIVED.

Ri,.V. JOHN NIARSDE'S.

Apoliu, e onst tlde, b iam iuiatadt stop ant alteration

itaat tha lieuse wiiaac the iî itiut i ldd batwaaî t11G
pa asoiea attd auiîther litai, a a ai utkl by tiea pr seler

ami they liait a strall le. 1h- aatttablt tt"t w lit for
assi farua, and aftr an hauetr i urued wlth W. and ta a
othG cnt mabica ta the hauaa w ititu whir hei prisîtiar
liitd tired, ail thcnî betty quiet. l'fl,, proer hutviu g

ai'fuseî ta apen the daît, ocr cf tît constalaa fftid a
a rýiGvant af police, anti lia anj oee of the constables hav
ing aona te tua bai k dlcî,, W. anad tiu lao ater aflîtaeetd
allai tue frant davîr, aitît lia îipreaating th ac, priiie,
wttc iad a bill-hcak in hic hanai, andî ltt1eatGaad ta l

the lirst îuau wlac cailac uit, W. wac waîttîlad by te
jtt5 itan, who sttutk, loinî au th aicd withi the iîîîk,
Hll, tiat tho alîptahccrîeit, att htr Lpi c 1f au ieLhut,

was uîtlawfîîi, tua tîtat ttaîîs etit; l.; , Litait, e cailne ta
au eid; auj thetafora tit a tcontic ti fat- wîiuidiu
W. wîth lutaît te tesiat his laîvl l apprtaienstcu nimit ha
quasit d.

Catse t-eserved by Smithi, J. :
The prisoner 'vas tried and cenvc(tedl hefore

me at the ttpritig assizas, 1868, tît Warwick, on
an indictmtent wlieli cliarged Iiîtu with fcicuiousiy
wcuudîng George Wessoîî, ai Pc lic constable,

with inteut te resist lis lawFiît appl ahcî eno
The t'acte watt tuai the prisonîc eV iyut his

tatiier's lieuse in Lcwar Town ctre't, Nottingham.
About tweive o'clock en tht nigh ofet Saturduty,
the 29th February, the priiîeucî, suspectiîîg a
man caiied Wormaid was listeuing at the win-
dotvs eof tht bouuse, came jute the streat andi
useti thaaateniug languaga te himý Raison, a

palet aîttahe, ameupand întaî'fered ta put
Poa ýCntbe aeu stop ta the altercatien, andi thc prisanar Ilîca

tur edil upen him and slrtick liti euih lis fiat,
andi there waa a struggie bctweern tem. Raisan,
the poilice ontsta1bic, tita watit awny for assis'
tanîce andt remained ablsenît fat an heuir. lu tae
intervu i lit ehangeti bis plain elcihas for hie uni-
foai, and hae returîtat te the lieuse with thtea
(1111r constables, Wetsan, A8i, and larahin.
lThe prisuner lad thon rai ired jute tht house and
ail mas quiet. Tlîe door cf the heuse was ciesad
anti fastened Raison aaketi tht prisoner te open
the door and lie refue, The coutîbles tried
the ccio sevtrai times, andi aftar an intarval ot
tel mtiutes or quai-tter cf anumtr fltîding they
caulti net gai irîto the bouse, they determninedl te
senti tor a strj tant of poalice. Otît of thaîn Ivent
te tht police station dis1tant about haif a mile
than, atid afttr another interval of fifteau or
tmaîtty minutes retuintai with Set]eat fIinvi.
Tht stîjeant and Ilarabin went te tht back door;
Raison. Wtssou, andi Ash remaiuad hy tht front
deer. These thraa constables agahi demtîndeti
admission, anti mare refti, anaL! tiîey then t5rced
open the fi-oînt eniter doar anti antereti tht boeuse.
Tht constables s'iw tht prielîner stand ou the top
of the staira mith a bliihook lu his lianti Rai4an
asked the prisoner te cerne downa He refused
andti ireatened te kili tht first mati who caime Up.
Wesan thon salid- Ilî'ro's at hlm,'' anti the
thret constables Il s-cii, Raisou, atîl A-hI raan
up etairs te isy l o f hilm.

Tht prisaner thon tieriîk Wts"on iI ith m
uptu the head antd waunîleat lîiîn-a etru gi

ensned lu whleli Raison was ai-,e wontia hy tht
prisoner with tht book. Th(, pricaner mmes oear-
powereti antd taken irîto cn.teîiy, latving hltastif
reeiveti severe mountis on tue liemtd frovm the
custabits lu tht stî-uggie.
It mus couttrîtid feri the priamuer that tht

apprehiension mas nt lamini-the tes-mit wtt
over -there mas ne furîlier tisat or, afl'riy tc
le apprthtndti, and ito suali ft'tdh put-suit as
wouid justify tht, constls ii braakiîîg iste the

lieuse or apprehien ling tht pi-isouer (set R. v.
Cet-dater, 1 M. C. C. 8390 ;R. v. Wctlke-, 2 3V.

R. 416, Dearsley's C. C. 3.58)
1 reservedti hese peints for lthe consititration

cf tht Cenurt for Crowu Cats Reset-veti. I titi
net p-mss tentante, anti detine] tht prisoer lu

cttîy. If tnt appttiiansiutn mis luIt iamfni it
le ta lie talatb lat iliere wis aio tact-s lu this

rietance effertil hy tht pisct

No counsel appeareti an tither aiie.

ElLFiY, C.B.-lm titis tacte a police utificet havinît
litar-a un altercation litmeeti tht ittisoettt andi a..

e thiar man, ixîterfereti te stop it, titan a strugzit
taok place lietwesî tht afficer sudl tht prisoer,
andi the lattaer struck tiieoificet a hiw w titît ls fl 1, t.
Tht afficer ilien wei awamy te Seek lot-ar lta
and at the anti of tiantu atunna wiii scimef
athtr aificars andt liroe ito tue lie witii
witich tht prisoancr bail lu tue rntmntiume talîtu

refuge. Iu tht course cf lthe struggIt w1tiali
thon teck place hte ret-ýiveti tht moîtîtî fat miticli
tht paisutiar as lu icta I. Uit lai thase circula-
stances tht qutestion le whetiîr tii in]mcitment
fer ftianieusiy wcuntiiîg will intent te rasist tht
prtsoner's lamfui apprebhanelon tan lie maintaineti.
That deptnîis uputu litather this wtt a imiwfui
appreieutsion, ant lat upon the quastion whetiîer
te sîrttggit Up mn tle stntth wts a cenltinuanct of

the tirst tuanaciin, whan no deulit tht paisîtr
miglit have liten i,îmftîiiv apprehlendeti. But lit-
twtaun thetîwa tintes nu heur hati elapseti, andi it
le titerafore impossible tît say that tha second
struggie was a contitnu itre of the sane tretîs-
actieu, or that this mm- sunob a fresti pur 1, uit as
te justify the acte cf the conetablas. Ail ltae first
matter having cotns toamn anti we are cf opitnion,
intiepentientiy cf auîiîeriîy, thlit titis conviction
mulet lie auasheti. If. howaver, me hal any
tieult, the case of _R. v. Wiel/aer (capra) je can-

clusive.
Sâmiur, J., coucurrel1. Ilie opinion at tht tral

wae jn favenr cf thte view tuiletu hy tht pt-isoner's
cene 1i but, un accourt of tht importance of

tht question, lie rtatrvati tht case.
Conviction qîuauedt.

C MiNPLEAS.

BELL v. AsaTKEN ANI) OaTIeRs.

h
t
aaclita t'ait cf Coutry Attoarney alata trati t lam.

The eoste of tue coîîîîtay attoauey's attetidînta if a trialinI
titan wiil net uuaîly ha alias-ad an taxation as balmeen
patyacat paaty, bat; tht Mlacler litas t dia caucu ta allewy
tîtetu iti extapticîtai cases.

t[16 W. Rl« 704, May, 1860.]
This wts a patent case cf ce,îsiderall impor-

tance anti tifficuiîy. Tht piaiîîîiff laid tht venlue
iti London lthe tefetîdaut an,] bis attorney te-
ailet at Stockporîtî.

The ttftn]aît'ý country ttorney attentitt at
the trialinl tamit, and (tht defentiaut having
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succeeded ini tue action) claimod ta Le allowed,
on taxation, Lis ce8s of sncb attendante.

Tue 'Master, Iiowsx or, îefused to allow tiiese
caste, cii te gieuuid that ht xva tîte invariable
practice nut te allow tLe cests eftihe attetîdance
cf tise country attorniey at a trial lu town.

lT/iecîigi loiviuig otained s rie calling on flie
plaintif te show cýiust why tLe ni ster should
net review hic taxationi,

Ilai/ci2i Wîliîoïe ncw sbowed couse againast il.
BOettaL, C. J-I nsl cf opinion that ibis mule

must ha muade abselute. It le imuportant that
cases of this kind should ho striclly xvatchod, sud
thal two attorneys should uat ho chargod for
where crie la suflicient. Lu crdinary cases it is
net rncssairy for tue country attorney te attend.

Her thie miasîer lias declitied te exorcise bis
discreiin in tut malter, causi'lering Lo was
hound by tlie goDierai niae. TuaI mile le a very
pîopoî cite, and üsnly te ho depamtcd frein iu
exooptienol cass. Bat lu this case the presence
sud adviceo f the country attorney ivas imper-
tanit. The plaintif bias chesen to lay the venue
lu London, atîd it wî,uld ho bard if the dot audatt
'acre deprived cf the ,i"istanceoef bis aîttorney
or conîpeiled te puy hie costs. L tlîink it rigbt
thâi tue miaster sliculd enquire imb îLe malter.

BYLaES, J-TLe general raie lsa svomi' salubary
cvie. Ail wo say la tuiat the loaster slîould oxer-
cise Lis discretiouî iii a case liko tbe present.

Rule ab8olule.

CIIANCIIIY.

Losin IlEOUGit stv. CAssa 13.

Sulit ro redrn o of o Sewesoofor pro

~Wh' o oe a e ci qi f miecroo , i sunid te retain them
ily Wu cf hi o, for aoadti I Si hil l'y biil for ti
iho [' , i0.

fil 1, t ut the dopositîr vois cuttd tc thw Coiino eider
troi pcioi antd inspecliti cr tite sainle doucinit 'ii
a SUt t, ctoOtr ticsson o1f thi u.

[16 W. Rl. t6'8, 31ay, 1868.1

Tii w as tihe uanal suPtiDotîs fer production cf
documtstut, adjocîrît oU it 0 court.

The plaintiff bovin3 deîomîiîîed te talce stops
for tie publication efa au atohiegraphy entored
hile negetioticus withli te viow of securing the
assistance cf the dafeudant lu collecting, select-
ing, sud arraîîging the moterials for the proposed
work. Mr. Will!tim Brougham, who actcd for
tbe plaintifflu tbe malter, made a verbal arrange-
ment ivith the defeudant iu reference thereto,
but nothing was said as te the amouat cf remu-
ncration. 'hich tise latter was to recoive for bis
services. Ilowver, hoe underleak the work sud
cîmmnced ln the early part cf 1867. The plain-

tiff had in lus possession matîy very valuahie
papoera, hettars, sud other documents, stated te
ameucint ta many thousanda lu nunîber, relating
ta tue varions oyants of bis public life, sud( the
chief buasiness cf îhe defouîdant was te collect,
arratnge, select, sud make exîracîs fratu these
varions documents wvîL a viow te îLe preparation
cf the proposed work.

The dofouidant ivas put into possession of Ite
documents, oatd cenliuued te work opon them
almost dow to th îe prosttlimae.

TLe plaintif heiîig receutly dasireus cf recover-
ing possession cf thom apphied to have thom

handed book to hlm. but the defendant refuseod ta
do se except upon paymcnt, by way of remunera-
tien, of a sumn wlsich the plaintiff considered ex-
orbitant, aud claimed ta retain the papers hy w.iy
of lieu for the amoucit of his demand.

The plaintiff thereupon filed the bill in the
prescrit suit by wlîich lie prayed that the papers
iri question nsight be îlecreed to bie isnded bock
te hLir nuon payment by Lmai of sum such by
way of remuneratiou as the Court should think
reasonable.

Tbe plaintiff applied Lv summons iu choambers
lu tha usual way for production and inspection
of the documents lu question lu the suit, aud as
the application was opposed by tbe defendant il
was on the suggestion of the cbief clerk adj'îurrncd
int court.

fessel Q. C. (O. MIorgagz with him), aller stat-
inig the facts, was stopped hy the Court.

Bayqgaïaby, Q. 0., and W. W. Voopelt, for the
dlefendant, contended that this was net the usuel
application for production of documents. Lt was
not required for the purpoeo of discovery, for
the aniy decree ta which tLe plaintif conld bc
entitled avas one directing iîquiries, aud inspec-
tion was not required for îLot purpose. The
result cf granting the application would bc that
the plaintiff miglît tîîke a note of the resuits cf
the defendant's werk, ar d thus derive the benofit
of bis labour, and thon take lis bill off tht fi!e.

LORD RomIsLLY, M. R.-This is, lu my opinion,
a moot uîîreasonsble offer, The bill la filed te
get bock certain papers which, have been on-
trusted ta tLe defeiidant te enohie Lmr ta performa
a work, for tbe plaintff Te depeelîce is en-
titled ta retain thema tili lie bas heen paid for
work aud labour undertakion fur tho depesilor.

Twe cases inay ho supesed, Firet, that hoe
bias done niothing te thon. 1lu tra t c ýse is not
the plainlitf te ho etititled te shLuow at tLe hearing
titat no wv rk lia', been douc? lut tue .,icond

cicif work bas been donc is bie not enîtlrid ta
sc ivha.t i sc u n,,nnt aud nature of sncb sot k?

Everybody kunows tisaI a poison whîe lins i lieu
dosa Itot lose it by inspection. Boit a suggestion
lias heen nmade îLot îLe plaintitf iay get the
boefit of tho defendant's work and tlîeî abandon
the suit Buît lu îLot case he would bave tu pay
thse costs cf the suit aud bie liable ta au action at
law hy the defendani. 1 neyer heard cf a more
unreasenable opposition te the order, but as the
chief clerk appeurs te have approved of the ad-
journment into court 1 shahl give ne costs.

LN rLE F- (A SOLICITOR).

LE iE 6 & 7 Via. c. 73.

Solicitcr and clkîît- & 7 Viut. e. 73, o. 37.

Taxation ordcred nuson an application mado alter thse ex-
piration et ta elv insonths alter detîvery ef thse bitl, oii
thse grouud cf the cohtinuanie ef tise relation of sclicitor
sud client suis equeuily tc the (dlivery Qf tlie bill.

[R 16i W. 1l, 749.]j

A summons for îhe taxation of seven bulls of
costs, three cf whicli had been delivcred more
thon twelve months befere the sommons wqs
tîken ont. Down te the iSîL cf December, 1867,
Mr. P. was bbe solicitor of the applicauts, who
wero executors and trustees cf a ivili, aud acted
as snob solicitor iu a suit for the administration
o f the testator's astate, lu which the applicants

LAW JOURNAL. [VOL. IV., N.S.-825December, 1868.]
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were dcfendarits. Mr. F. also received and paid
ruoncys on accounit cf the teslatoi"s etate, and
there was an account current between hint and
the atpplicants in respect of snoh receipts and
payineets. The decree in the suit, mo-de on the
29th cf dune, 1867, directed the nouai accoutnts
te bc talien against the applieanîs. Mr. F. car-
ried lit his bills under the decee, wbicb had been
delivered by biru at the followiîtg pcriods, name-
]y, two on the 7th of Decemiber, 1866, oucri onhe
81ist of J'anuary, 1867, four aond a cash acecunt
ou thic 8 lst cf Jttnctry, I168. In the cash c-
coui)t lir. F. dischargcd Wiieseif by setting off
the aniounit cf bis bis agininst the mioneys which
baid corne to bis houde on accounit of the appli-
,conte. The chief clerk baving refused] te alhow
the bills uiess moderàlcd the present somamons
vsyc talion out. It was admiîttcd tbat the ovo'
char ges were net exesv.but the grolind cf
the application was, hit if the bis were net re-
ferro i for taxatiotn thc npplicsi.ts would bivs t,,
beai' pet sonally the diffcî-encc between lise acîoutt
whiclî the chief clerk was dispoýcd te a110w ou
the bills and the sum total cf the bis os deliveî'ed.
Jesoc1, Q, C., and 31artineau, in sup port cf the
ýsuitmone, reiied on the con0nuàrcce cf tho rela-
tion cf solicitor and client oýs a speial circum-
stnce te exempt the thi-ce for-mer tbills frem the

epet-atiou of the twelve toclita ri-e. The exis-
tence of titis relotion rendered il incuaibent ou
the seliciter te infetm) bis clientt cf m-bat the o-e-
suit would be if lie failcd te npply for taxation
beicre the expiration cf the îwelve monîlîs. They
referred te the dicîum cf Kîtiglîl Bruce, L.J., in
R& Nicholsoîi, 7 W. R. 774, 3 D)eG. F. & J 0 . 100.

Lhoggallay, Q. CG, and IValluî', for Mr. F.. re-
ferred te Rc Sirotlîer, 5 W. R. 797, 8 K & J. 518,

Lord ROMILLY, M.R.-J think t btt tise contixnu-
ance of the relation of sclc itor antd client after
the delivery of the bill je a specitîl cirennistance
withiu the meaning cf the Act. Let these bille
be referred te the loxing niaster acccerdiegly.

UNITED STATES REPORTS.

SUPREME COURT 0F PENNSYLVANIA.

AtLLEGIANY SAVOIOS BANKI V. MNBEE & BaO.
Aitacimot cf dcli,.

A -'- i-ishee ini an execotion att-,eliint i net hiable for
interestoc the ca..m in hts bands, daeth. dfndant
thi ttc, etile theo action is pendtng.

Whbei-e the gornishes, a baik, je ils anowsc by the coshier,
sets ont a i accout with ittfenîhnt, showing a balance
ii lis favor at liime cf servte cf attaclînient, but states
further, thot a chîeck cf a ttîtrd poî-ty oit aîîotbe bock
on dited aone the dejiosits bas beeni protesîcd for

mien-pao ment ansd romains ini ils bonds unpatd-whtclî
koea, demsndot indbtcd tcthe baîk tic, alhote aswcr
sbontd be takeîî in connexioni, and judgment shoutd not
beai ainst thie girîîtslee on it-, on o r.

A gorîîehee's answer t' eût te be constrnedl wvtthIe saine
stîitîeas as a defendatîs atfidavit of defence. Jnd'-
nicnt wi 111itt be s itc-r ed 9ginst latin 1ho ,ý i intosî be
ùxprcssty or tinpljecl[y aiaîts bis jnidebLtd -i tc or tis
possston of amimas bel-in1 tnig te the ' iiî1inenit debtor,
andi the admission, anglt te bu- cf sccl a etiaracter as te
1cm e Cia doubt in rega rd ta fis, nature , aid extent.

Errer te Comuion r'leas of Alleghany County.
T,5e opinion cf the court was delivered at

J'ittsbturgi, Nov 16, 1868, by
WILIîaAMîS, J.-Tbe Alleghany Savings Banik,

plainîliff in cri-or, was aîîîîmeued as garoishee of
Jelîn Ncrwin in u att ,îchtnenl executiun iaoiîcd

on a judgmenit agninet hlil ibtte suit of Joseph
Meyer & Bro., the defeidauiîte ini errer. Thse
avril wae execuîed May 27t8, 1867, and lthe
batik iîaviîtg on-wered the iîîîerrognsîaî m- filedl
by lthe plaintiffs ie the altacbtîteit executicit,
the couîrt below. on lthe ,rd cf Jaeuary, 1868,
ordered that judgîeit bo enîered agaicet the
bock for the soin cf S1,855.30, with intereolt
front tise 2718 Mlay, 18G7, te wiî: $1,921.58, ta
8e levied cf lie debt dite by the batik te John
Kerwin. Tho entry cf Ibis judgment is "ssi,,ned
for error.

WVere tise plaiiitiffs iii thte attacbanient execu-
tion entitled te a jisîgmeiit 'ig-,inst the banik on
its iinaw 'r te theji inlerro'tries ?

The butnk, if iîîdobîed bo Kei lOit, nos îtct lia-
bic for itîteresl cit the anîcîit etf ils indebtcd-
nees between thte d-iy cf the service of lte writ
ced the entry cf tht' jilget This puoint w-as
cxpressly ruleil ini Irwiî v. The Iitt8btuï1 /î and
Con1sll/e/ 1? su/cand Ca.- 7 W r 488 ;and il
aut there hl

1 
thait a g-irýiiee iin an atîach-

ment execîtticî s b lit [ilble fer ittterest on lthe
îney le lie baînde due tiCe deluenrt tiserecît
whlile the action is pending. Se far, tiierefors,
as lthe ju Iguseit ii titis case iscludes inîlercet ou
the prinîcip ai ,um, for whictî il ats enîcred, il
te cleaî'iy etet-necus. Btîtit lis is ni 18e main
question rtîised hy the assxignient cf erroe'.

Wîîe Ihete aîcb ait admssio-jn of iîtdebledne '5
te Kerwiu iy lise haik as le warrant the cnt'y
cf a judgimacnt for the principal sein iîicluded
thecrein ?

It je truc tt th 1e accouit annexed te the tee-
swer shows that, cn lthe 27t8 cf AMay, 1867, the
late of the seivice cf the atachaient exemistio, 
ltere mas a batlance g;teot the batik le f'avur
cf J<erwin ameueliîig te $1,855.80. But titis
aitoant must bo laken in connectien with the
cashier's answer. Jn hie aieor te the titird
iîîteIr-cgatory 8ie sa s:

ýThere ats a balatnceocf $762 10 ii lus (Ker-
win's) favor ce lte 25th dîy cf Nlaty, 186j7 anîd,
oi th1e 27th day of Maiy, 1867, 8ie depositî'd i-
ney and checks cf otlici permette, on dilforent
batiks, ameunting te $6 421.20, anîd iusmcliateiy
drew a check lit laver of A. Crane for $5,328 00,
whicb avas paid; and wiîich loft a balance te
bis eredit wheî the att-schment wae mervedl of
$1.855 30."

If the answer bcd stopped bere tise jidgmont,
se far as it ie fcr titis balance, wouid have been
ciearly right. But the answer proceeds ce fol-
lows:

,,Ie the deposil cf $6,4291.20 wae a check cf
ilugh Richardson, on tise Unihon Ntttional B'înk
of Pittsburgh, for $2.500, payaible te Joi Ker-
win or bearer, wltich was protestedl fer tien-
paymient, and whieh remtiis iii our pes-essice
unpaid to-day, wlîicli leives Johnt Kemwîn ie-
deisteu te Ibis batik $644 70, until Riiu'dsan's
check je paid

Now, taking the whele cnswer t.-,geml-'r, aînd
giving il a reas-onabole construictioni, lus it ad-
toit or sheow cit irîdebtedeess by titi b-tek ho,
Kerwin cf $1,855 30, the uriuîcipil suic for
wbicb jndgment w-as entered ? mlii tic coît'r ry,
does it net allegce an oretel s- i lRert-it te
the batik cf $6414 70 in cowwsquu uc' 4 the non-n
paymeîît cf 113011 rdson's eli k? B ut il le con-
leitded lisît luecau'-e Iliciar, svotî's chîeck le cre..

3:96-\TOL. IV., N. S.] [Decert)ber, 18f)S.
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dited in the accoufit as cash, the prestumption is
that it was talcen and reccived hy the batik as
cash, But le flot this presimption met and re-
butted by the auiswer ? If Iiichardson's check
was takeu and received as eqeli, the fact thLot it
was protested for flou payment, aîîd stili remains
in the possession of tire batik uuplid, would fiat
leave Kerwin juidebted to the batnik iu the suri of
*644.70, us allegedl in the answer; anld (in this
respect the answver wouid flot be truce. There
ma by ave heen au agreement betweea the banie
ami Kerwiu that al cecks deposited by hure
and credited in bis aecount as cas, if flot paid
oni preseutatiofl, shouid bc made good by lira;
or lio may bave iiudorsed Iliehardsoo's check ;
and, lu eitLer Ceent, its protest for uou-paynieft
on preseutation, and its reinainrug in the posses-
sioni of tire bank, nup sid,, et the dts of the air-
siver, would lenve IKeîwiu iîîdebted ta the b înie
as statedl hy the cashier. As bis asswer wec
drawn op w ithout the advice or assistanIce cf
caunisel. lio uus bave uî,wittingly oraitted ta
stieto the tacts uipon w liih Kerv tus liahility for
the checke, sund the hauk's iibt to set ht off,
agai ast the baoýuce appearieig in fls favor de-
pend. If riiciardsri's chiecke was reeîved ab-
sol uiy as csali, su ch aut itudorstmrin it hy Ker-
Win, sud without nuy agî ernent (r) bis3 part ta
imale il good. if flot 1poýid on pi eseuitotian, the
c;18ier conid bai diy bave supposeil tiret ifs uoir-
psa ((idt woaid render hire hable therofor, aud
outitle the bîîic ta cha-eg hire therewitb. A
g,,ruiishee's answer is flot to ho construed with
the saime strietuese as a defednft's affidavit cf
defeuca. A ilelèndant, ne caur affidavit isys-
toin, ie boutid te set forth every tact mqterial
aud riecessnry te luis-lofeucr; snd every fact.
flot distiuicîly and posiîivoly averred, je presuuied
net te exist. Tue affidavit miuet show pri .ma
f6cie that the derendanit liae a good defeuce to
tue action, otherwise judgînent wiil hc eutered
agaýi nst hiru. Blut a giirnisee fl ot bauud te
se forth Il specifieaily and at; leugtuî tie nature
and cbaracter of his defetîco" ta the attachmeut,
Ha is ouly required te answcr the luterrogato-
riles that înay ho eubmitted ta hlm. And judg-
meut wiil net ho entered agiîîrst biîn oui his
anwer, iuilese ha expî'essly or iuspiiedly admits
hîs inidehiodooss ta, or hie possession cf sets
helougiug te tise judgreent debtor; aud the ad-
mission ought tao bcof sîseh a character as tb
leave no douhtinl regard ta ils nature and ex-
teuC.

We are ofthîe opiuiou that tue auswer in tlîis
case does flot coutaili sncb s clear and distinct
admission cf iudahtedeiess hy tLe batik te Ker-
Winî as weuid warrat the aîîtry cf a jîîidguucut
agâiflet il for tLe balance appcarifig in bis faor
oui tie face of the accoucît, aînd the judgmeut of
the court beloxe inuet, therefore, ha raversed

fTudgmcot reersed and 1prrcedendo awarded.

We wera rather startled hy reading lu a racant
nurier of a laadiug Euglisib law periodical that
" Lord Commissiouer Richards, Q t'., has beau
îîppoiuted Chiaf Justice of the Quent's Beneb in
Oniario." We prasume the tvritar inteudad to
rafer to Mr-. Richarde, bite Chiat Justice of the
COmmon01 Pleas. We sbonld bave supposec rit
quile impossible for or -hig brother" to hava
made a mistake aven in a trifle like this.

GENERAL CORRESPON DENCE.

(ian an A ttoi'flc coet a bill for îprefes-

sienal lsasie done in a D)ielicao Court ?

TO THSE EooTOiS OF THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL-.

GsoctLEotEa,-'fhis scores nt first sight, as
askiug a strauge question cf y ou, or any
logo] minds. Ose would suppose that tise
conston senseocf the thiug - that the self-
evi d et right cf a laxvyar te collot for
w'erk douc lu auy court, or ini auy capacity

profassiourally.-un der a rcxpousibility as ho

is fer bis acts-wonld- ho se plain that nanae

(mueh less a jadgo in a court) would ques-

tien it. Il lîad tho nuistortuno, îîîay 1 say?

te bave thIis question core up befîuie a Connty

Judgc in au ont courity, ucar Toronto, lately,

in îrying te collact bis lu two eof bis Division
Courts, aud of baviug the rnis laid down,

tiret lie could net gi-e rua, as au aîttorney, tIsa

proved iteii)s of nîy bis, mhich iu auv other
Curt wouid have beau aiiewed. This happen-

cd enùv different courts lu tw e difftêrent

suits. Iu both, instances I praduccd te butei
and provad, at considerable expausa aîîd
trouble, writte't retaiuers, cfeeptoyieg nie fa
de ilhe basiness clrarged as ant attorney, sud
agrieig to puy for it. Yet I suis told tiret at-
ternies hava ne right te collect bis in Division
Courts fer business doua thereiu. It struck
means strange tliat any trait, especially a
parson placed lu t ire responsiblo position or
a judge, could hava a mind se coustituted,
as net te ha able tel sc that ho was net only
trampling on a evel knewu principle ef Jaw,
bat mach mare on eccery principle of natural
cqaity. Auy ene whe knewvs whiat aquîity le,

knews that ne client bas a right to anipicy a
nman as a lawyer te de werk, which hoe caulîl
not de-te de wbat is strictly professionail
business, sncb as -,ritiog a las yer's letter,
nttending te examine judguîaîts, papeîs, aff-
dav its, sud drawving affidavits cf a special
kind, and giving speciai directieons hoxv te serve
and tihe lime te serva and after t'li wark le

done tîtru round and say, "Yeu d11( the w ork

bot not in n court cf record, and yen shall
get ne pav !" Any oe sitting, ns a juidga,
Who eugbt te knew wbat iaw le, oug-ht te
know that the catmeon Iaw cf Etîgiand dis-
tinguishas batwaan professicual cric, skillad
werk and tuera manual labor. The artist is
net paid, tha decter is net paid, the lawyar is
net paid, nar the skiliad artizan, as a mare,
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laborer is. "%W1hy ? because in ail such cases confidence that the law will not turn a lawyer
the person doing the work is supposed, is out of court, where he bas done work as such
kegally hound, te bring te his work, I)rofes- in any Court in Canada upon the rctaiuer of
sien ai, 8killed lineicidge, under legal respon- a client.
sihilities. Why should flot a reasonable lèchec allowed

Se any man cmnploying a ian yer as s e4o in a lawyer for drawing affidavits, wril ing letters,
a Division Court, is houud te pay 1dm for bis notices, &c., a-, well as for drawing deeds ?
work as such. A case just oiccided by cx- Why sheuld net a Ian yer bave a fec of D3 cas.
Chief Justice Draper in Chambers goos the or 50 ets, for onaking a.ttendances for heurs
exteut of sayiug the bill of costs of attorneys together to sec books and argue cases before
for any business doue by thera as such mafy a judgc?ý Why shouid ho flot bo paid for bis
be taxed,sec Ia re O'Donohoe and TYar- time as a professional man ? Do doctors nlot
mou, 4 Prac. Rep. 266. I recollect a case coiistrnct a tariff? Dees not the architect
distinctly that was argued serne ton years charge his $4 or $10 a day ?
ago hefore the late Chier Justice Robinson Is the lawyer net hiable fer bis ignorance
sitting in feul court, in which counsel pro- and negleet ? If se, why is he not entitled te
peunded tise doctrine, that a iawyer could collect for any professionai werk ? I arn sure
net charge for business tttendance, affida- 1 have only te state the case te show the
vits, &c., tuade or written in the Division legality and reasonableness of pay view.
Courts, and that Icarned mati at once said, AN ATTOIRNuv.
'Il cannot assent to that doctrine. 1 think Toronto, Sth Dec., 1868.
that any oue employing a lawyer te do _______________ ____

business in sncb courts impliediy undertakes ANECDOTE Or Tilt TATv, Louei CIIANOrLLO.-

te pay himn bis reasonable charges." This Tbere is in the House of Commons a certain
noble lord whese naine it will ho botter net te

point was net directly in issue, and ouly mlention, but who bas somewhat recently appoar-
carne up incidentally, but I noted it at the cd in the, te hini, new ebaracter of a law maker.
tinue. jNoxv suppose a man cornes te a lawyer This noble lord met ai a dinner party, a feow

and ays,"Mr A.,I hve ben sed n th seeeks ago, a certain great ", city mani," 'Whoseand ays "M. A. 1 avebeensue inthe transactions in stock amount yearly te a fabu-
Division Court, and had a snap judgrnent given Ions sum. Tbe Young legislater began te talk
agaiust mc. I wish ye o te xamnine it, set it lu the City mau's bearing of Cabinet secrets, andj

te do se with a vory great assumeptien of know-
asside, gct me a new trial, aud advise me oni ledge outhe subjeet. - Talk of Cabinet secrets"
it." The lawyer docs as reqnestcd, rnakcs ai last cried Mr. Consol, " thore is one secret-
a dezon attendauces aud examitmatiens, draws the secret of a Cabinet Ministor, tee-tulai 1

noties ud afidvit, aruesmattrs o- hould nncomamonly like te know. t evonld honoties nd ffiavis, rgus mttes b- worth 50001. ternie if 1 knew sobatjudgment Lord
fore a judge, &c., and thon makes ont bis Chelmsford wiil give to-morrow in the case of
bill and sucs il, but is teld by a judge, IlSir Bloxham sud tihe ~iNetropolitan ]Iililwaly.' 'Five,
I canet give yen your bill," and turus tbe thousîind pounds 1" cried bis aristocratie noigh-

heur, whe is as P00T as any lord noed svish te hc,
attorney out of court, lu one case witb $1, ",do yen mean te say yen would give 50001. to
and lu the other witli oeethird of bis bill. any one wbo ceuld tellyeu wat old Chelmsford's
That evas eny case. But il puzzlcd me te sec judgrnent wiil ho ' IlYes ; iuideed I qhldI,

how oron batpricile,î gt i on ~ said the other. "Thon, by Jove, lIli find euthow oron ývht pincple 1 ot n oe c su ad tell yen." "lDo se," said the City man,
$1 (it cost me about $8 te get it), and in the with a laugh, as ho went on witb bis sonp.
other $6 (just my travelling expenses sud a That very uight, when the tired merchant in bis
hittie ever), te a country town. The judge Bayswater palace seas woeing gentie sloep, qlhte

forgeiful of bis conversation witb ibis Young
had (upon bis way ef rcasouiug) ne right te sprig of the nobility, he seas roused hy a sui-
give even this srnail pittance-it would bave mens aibis bedreoindoor. bis servan)t on heing
been a mercy te Say I will give nethiug, and a dmitted told bimn that Lord--'s valet seas ho-

iow with a message for bila. Il how hla np,"
moalt each party pay bis own ceets!1 said Mr. Consol, in wonder as te what ht ail

1 thîub. i is bigh timo a littie more thought meant. E~nter the valet, wbo speakzs as foilows:
__"Beg your pardon for distnrhing yen, sir, but

shouid ho exerciscd in the selection of County my lord sent me witb a note te Lord Cbeirnsford's,
Judges. Now 1hbappen te kuew that inauy of aud said I was te hring the snswor te yen. 1
our older Ceuuty Court Judges do net act s tecok the note, air, and Lord Chielmnsford told me

the ude hrc llued e. heytak a ore te say there seas ne answer 1" The story is a
th 0ug eealddt.Te aeamr strange one, but il is true aevertheless.-Leedâ

ratienal. view of law and equity. I assert with -Vercury.
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